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ABSTRACT 

This study examined the relationships between the leadership styles of nurse managers 

and the leadership style and/or behaviors adopted by the Clinical Nurse Leaders (CNLs) 

and their staff nurses. A total of 198 nursing staff members, comprised of (18) CNLs 

and (180) staff nurses, who were full-time employees at clinics in Southeast Texas, 

participated in this study. The Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire Leader Form 

(MLQ-5X Short), the Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire-XII (LBDQ-XII, 

Abridged) (Ohio State University, 1962) and a Demographic Profile were the 

instruments used in this study. Regression analyses, hierarchical cluster analysis, and t-

tests were conducted on the data. The results indicated that the perceived full range 

leadership style of the NMs predicted the perceived full range leadership style of CNLs, 

and the perceived full range leadership style of the CNLs predicted the perceived 

leadership behaviors of the SNs. A discussion of the limitations and recommendations 

for future theoretical research are provided. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

In the healthcare industry, patients make up the largest part of the organization's 

success. Therefore, it is imperative for the clinical staff to ensure patients receive the best 

possible care for their ailments and are satisfied with the care they received during their 

visit at the clinic. Patient satisfaction can be the determining factor as to whether the 

patient will return to a particular facility for future medical treatments. The importance of 

leadership in the healthcare sector was examined to reveal how one's leadership can 

enhance or diminish the nurses' ability to provide the best possible care to the patients, 

thereby potentially affecting patient satisfaction. The relationships between the nurse 

managers and the clinical nurse leaders (CNLs) they lead, in conjunction with the 

relationship between the CNLs and the staff nurses (SNs) they lead, were observed in an 

effort to determine whether the behaviors of the staff nurses are affected by the leadership 

styles of the people who lead them. The primary focus of this study is to hopefully shed 

light on practices and behaviors that potentially enhance patient care and nurse 

effectiveness. 

A patient's perception of the nurse's behaviors can be positive or negative. If the 

patient believes that the nurse is truly concerned about his/her well-being, he/she will 

more than likely be satisfied with the level of care received during the visit. In contrast, if 

the patient believes that the nurse is unconcerned with his/her well being, that patient's 

experience would more than likely be unsatisfactory. Therefore, it is crucial for nurses to 

understand that the dynamics of the nurse-patient relationship is a critical factor in 

effective nursing care. The ability to interact positively with patients is essential for 
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providing quality nursing care. Communication between a nurse and a patient is a shared 

process that creates the foundation for the professional relationship that plays a major 

role in enhancing patient care, thereby affecting patient outcomes. 

In summary, in the healthcare arena, the behaviors of the nurses during 

interactions with the patients should constantly demonstrate that the providers of care are 

aware of the patients' needs, which would validate the positive effect their caring 

behaviors have on their patients. 

Background 

Moiden (2002) conducted research analyzing the evolution of leadership in 

nursing. Leadership style and theory were investigated and compared to new and current 

developments in the profession today. The literature currently available for review on the 

nursing profession is connected to the late 19"^ and 20"' centuries. During the 19* century, 

the nursing profession was in its embryonic stage, whereas in the 20"^ century, the 

academic evolution of nursing began by transferring nursing education to universities. 

The review of the literature from the 19'^ century revealed specific characteristics of 

feminine leadership, which stressed the importance of both the sensible and domestic 

angles of management, religious ideas and the moral stance within the communities 

where it was expected that the matron (head nurse) would come from a higher social 

class than the sisters (regular nurses). 

Modem nursing, hospital administration and formal nursing education all 

emerged from the power exerted by Florence Nightingale. To those she worked with, her 

efforts exemplified the epitome of leadership. Thus, the changes resulting from these 

efforts have had a positive effect on the progression and development of the nursing 
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profession (Moiden, 2002). 

Moiden (2002) reveals that team nursing was introduced in the U.S. in the 1940's. 

In team nursing, small groups of patients were assigned to a particular team of nurses 

who were responsible for their care. The most highly qualified and skilled nurse was 

appointed as the head nurse of the team and his/her primary responsibility was to monitor 

and ensure that the best care was provided to the patients. The head nurse could also treat 

and give medication to the patients, if necessary. 

Moiden (2002) writes that primary nursing was introduced in the U.S. as a system 

of managing care workload in 1966. Prior to the introduction of this system, nuns or 

"sisters of the church" were the primary decision-makers. They organized and planned 

the care for the patients, as well as, taught the nurses how to provide better care. 

However, once the concept of primary nursing evolved, the sisters' job duties were taken 

over by the primary nurses, which paved the way for the managers to incorporate 

structure and support for the professional nursing practice. 

In conclusion, Moiden (2002) states that the nursing profession has emerged as a 

professional occupation that has a strong stake in the forthcoming health policy and has 

thus set the expectation that a more achieved style of nursing leadership will be realized 

in the future. 

Modem health care improvement is the cornerstone to clinical leadership. Graham 

(2003) reports that, due to changing times and the restructuring of healthcare, health care 

organizations must re-examine their strategy, structure, and functional activities to ensure 

they are evolving as the clinical professional roles are changing. Nursing is at the 

forefront of moving individuals, groups, and society towards a new reality of health by 
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helping everyone to see things differently. The three factors required to meet this 

challenge are: 1) identifying various resources available in the area, 2) defining which 

services are available throughout the entire healthcare system, and 3) assessing how these 

two factors relate to each other. After integrating these factors, a new system, which 

allows nurses to improve life-giving care tactics, will be developed. The partnership 

created between the nurse and the patient also influences an effective relationship 

between other health care professionals involved in the care of the patient. As 

professional roles are developing over the next millennium, nursing leadership needs to 

become disciplined in caring for people and creating environments that support both 

personal and professional engagement and growth of the clinical staff members. 

Graham (2003), an academic and clinical leader of the Nursing Development Unit 

(NDU), wrote a narrative exploring the characteristics of what she described as 

"scholarly" leadership. For the purposes of this paper, scholarly leadership is defined as 

the nature of leadership within the nursing development unit. The narration focuses on 

patient-centered care and the characteristics of practice to highlight the leadership style 

that is adopted by the clinical leader. Maud Alexander, which is an acute 

medical/admission ward within a District General Hospital in England, was chosen to 

receive support from the King's Fund because they were impressed with the eager and 

positive attitudes of the nursing staff and their leader, especially in observing the 

commitment they had already shown in improving their practice. 

The Maud Alexander Ward had already developed: 1) a nursing model of care, 2) 

a computerized method of patient care planning, 3) a quality assurance program, 4) a staff 

appraisal and development plan, and 5) primary nursing. In doing so, the staff learned to 
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appreciate the high standard of individualized care, which assured that the patient was a 

collaborator in the planning of the care they would receive (Graham, 2003). 

Graham (2003) asserts that although the nursing staff worked in an environment 

that was relaxed, they still worked hard and were highly motivated. An abundance of 

educational materials and academic support was available to them in their quest to 

improve and excel. Since each member of the nursing staff specialized in a specific area 

of patient care, the opportunity to learn, develop new thought processes and gain 

inspiration from others around them is widespread within their culture. The author noted 

that the staff always analyzed their work, shared both good and bad experiences with 

others, welcomed innovation and research and constantly strove to improve, while 

providing the best patient care possible. The crucial factor in creating a culture such as 

this one was that the nursing staff adopted and mimicked the clinical leadership provided 

to them by a strong, motivated, committed professional nurse leader. 

O'Halloran, Martin, and Connolly (2005) suggest there is a great need to develop, 

implement, and evaluate some models of the strategic plans being used to support the 

nurses and midwives working in the acute sector of a hospital in the United Kingdom. 

The aim of this project was to improve the quality of care a patient receives while in the 

hospital. 

The authors described a process that initially began with the moral obligations of 

healthcare and the values shared by the nurses and midwives; that process has been 

updated to include the development of a strategy and framework that would evaluate the 

current company-wide strategy being used. To accomplish this deed, they collected views 

and opinions of the participants by administering a pre-test and post-test to evaluate the 
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strategy used to measure the following: 1) quality of nursing care, 2) the extent to which 

the organization supports professional nursing care, 3) the leadership styles of the ward 

leaders and 4) the satisfaction of the patients with the care they received. 

O'Halloran, Martin, and Connolly (2005) assert that it is imperative that 

healthcare organizations around the world develop and implement strategic 

organizational plans to ensure they overcome many of the challenges faced by healthcare 

organizations today. They state that a model structured to support an integrated approach 

to strategic change must be developed. The core values of the nurses and midwives 

should be blended into the development, implementation and evaluation of the 

organization's approach to strategic change, thereby empowering the staff members to 

engage the practitioners, which could make a measurable difference to the patients they 

treat. 

According to Begun, Tomabeni and White (2006), as a result of studies by the 

American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) beginning in 2000, the nursing 

profession has begun the development of a new nursing role—the Clinical Nurse Leader 

(CNL), because the need to act before problems occur with rendering patient service was 

recognized. Two AACN task forces worked together to identify ways to improve the 

quality of care provided to the patients and ways to best equip the nurses with the skills 

needed to progressively move forward in the industry of healthcare. 

It is discussed in this article how the lateral integration of care creates 

opportunities for improving patient care. It is due to the lack of lateral integration of care 

that patients with complex needs sometimes received fragmented care. Consequently, the 

role of the CNL emerged after research and discussion with the stakeholders revealed the 
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need for communication with the organization's highly skilled clinicians about the 

outcome-based healthcare practice, as well as, the best quality and safety improvement 

strategies for the organization. The CNL position will be the lateral integrator for the 

patient care unit. The CNL will be the communicator to the stakeholders as well as the 

communicator to the nurses. 

Once the need for the development of the CNL is brought to the attention of 

healthcare administrators, they need to show their support by contributing to the 

evolution of the idea throughout the organization. This will demonstrate to the staff and 

the patients that the organization has their best interest at heart. (Begun, Tomabeni, & 

White, 2006). 

In the nursing organization the Nurse Manager (NM) leads the Clinical Nurse 

Leader (CNL); the CNL leads the Staff Nurses (SNs). The NM's primary function is to 

ensure that the nursing unit is providing excellent patient care ensuring the best possible 

patient outcomes. The CNLs primary function is to provide and manage care at the point 

of care to patients, individuals, and families and is responsible for managing and 

coordinating the comprehensive patient care for individuals and nursing teams. The SNs 

are responsible for directly treating the patients. 

Rosentein and O'Daniel's (2005) assert that it is possible to conclude that 

the leadership role of the nurse manager is not only pivotal in the development 

and maintenance of the nursing unit, but it also directly impacts the environment, 

working conditions and the overall success of patient care outcomes, which 

echoes Mathena's (2002) statement. 
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A well-tested modem model of leadership style that could be used to address the 

role of nurse leaders in the overall nurse leader - staff nurse - patient dynamic is the full 

range model. As asserted by McGuire and Kennerly (2006), the leadership role of the 

nurse manager is attracting attention in relation to their contributions to the attitudes and 

relationships of their nursing staff. The CNLs work in close proximity to the SNs who are 

responsible for the care of patients. Consequently, the leadership style(s) practiced by the 

CNL can significantly affect the work environment and organizational commitment. The 

leader who exhibits a blend of transformational and transactional leadership 

characteristics and promotes the staffs commitment to the organization, encourages 

greater achievement at the nursing unit's level, thereby positively influencing the work 

environment while enhancing the organization's competitive advantage. Their research 

clarifies the link between the nurse manager's leadership style and the organizational 

commitment developed by the registered nursing staff. 

The information contained in the full-range leadership model is based on 

over 100 years of research findings in the field of leadership. The nine-factor 

model is comprised of various behavioral components of transformational and 

transactional leadership styles. Inspirational motivation, individualized 

consideration, idealized influence and intellectual stimulation are recognized as 

transformational behaviors, whereas management-by-exception (active/passive), 

contingent reward are recognized as transactional behaviors. Finally, laissez-faire 

is often described as non-leadership (Northouse, 2004). 

Transformational leadership style is described as having the capability to 

significantly change others, as in the leader/follower relationship. It is based largely on 
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the leader's personal qualities, which have a substantial impact on followers and can 

potentially renew an entire organization. This type of leader is capable of leading the 

changes in an organization's vision, strategy, and culture, as well as promoting 

innovation in products and technologies being utilized. The transformational leader's 

focus is on the intangible qualities such as shared values, vision, and ideas in order to 

build relationships and engage followers in the change process of the organization. On 

the other hand, transactional leadership is described as an exchange process between 

leaders and followers. This type of leader recognizes the needs and desires of the 

followers, thereby making it clear what needs to be done in order for those needs and 

desires to be met. The followers receive the rewards for completing the task while the 

leader receives the recognition and benefits for it. The transactional leader's focus is on 

the organization's present status and to ensure that it continues to run smoothly and 

efficiently (Daft, 2005). 

Although transformational and transactional leaders are both effective, prior 

research confirms that leaders exhibiting transformational leadership qualities generate 

greater follower satisfaction and effectiveness than leaders exhibiting transactional 

leadership qualities. The full range leadership model, as measured by the MLQ, implies 

that all leaders demonstrate a combination of characteristics of both transformational and 

transactional leadership, but every leader's profile structure is made up of more of one 

style of leadership and less of the other. The leaders who are more satisfying to their 

followers and who are more effective as leaders are more transformational and less 

transactional (Bass, 1991). Researchers have identified transformational behaviors, 

consideration of staff, and an organizational culture that supports the sharing of 
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responsibilities with the staff nurses, as important contributors to retaining the staff 

(Kleinman, 2004). 

Another model of leadership that is examined in the present document is 

measured using the Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ) (Ohio State 

University, 1962). The original version was developed by Hemphill and Coons in 1957. 

They conducted what is known as the "Ohio State Studies" providing research on the 

behavioral approaches that reiterates consideration and structure, thereby developing the 

LBDQ. It included 12 leadership behavior subscales, two of which were used in this 

study; (a) consideration, defined as the degree to which a leader acts in a friendly, 

supportive manner to his/her followers, and (b) initiating structure is defined as the 

degree to which a leader defines and structures his/her role and the roles of the followers 

towards achieving the group goals. 

Judge, Piccolo and Hies (2004) conducted a meta-analysis of the relationship of 

the leadership behaviors, consideration, and initiating structure with leadership. There 

were 163 independent correlations for consideration and 159 for initiating structure 

analyzed in this study. The results showed that consideration (.48) and initiating structure 

(.29) both had moderately strong non-zero relations with leadership outcomes. 

Consideration was correlated with follower satisfaction, motivation and effectiveness as a 

leader, whereas initiating structure was more correlated with leader job performance and 

group performance. The LBDQ is recognized for introducing two dimensions of 

leadership, which are consideration and the initiation of structure. It has constantly been 

used to measure behaviors in leadership studies research. The researcher used the LBDQ 

in this study because it is a good model for the types of behaviors being measured to 
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reflect effective nurse-patient care. 

In conclusion, the interaction between nurse managers and the nursing staff could 

potentially affect the nurses' behaviors, productivity and effectiveness, which could 

subsequently have a negative or positive effect on patient outcomes. Therefore, it is 

imperative that a positive relationship is fostered between the nurse manager and the staff 

nurses to create an environment that functions effectively while supporting and 

motivating the nurses to do their best. This approach may encourage the implementation 

of leadership behaviors that contribute to productivity, efficiency, and job satisfaction, 

thereby enhancing the quality of patient care. 

Statement of the Problem 

Although there are many references in healthcare literature on the impact of 

leadership on organizational performance, a definitive relationship between the nurse 

managers' leadership style, the CNLs leadership style, and the effects it has on the 

nursing staffs behaviors has not been clearly demonstrated in nursing literature. 

Furthermore, there is a lack of research that characterizes the nurse managers' leadership 

style, the CNL's leadership style and the leadership behaviors of the staff nurses in a 

clinical environment setting. Hopefully, understanding this relationship will provide a 

better perspective on how to potentially influence organizational effectiveness, 

particularly patient satisfaction, which is a key measure of organizational performance in 

clinical healthcare enviroimients today. 

The primary purpose of this study was to examine: (1) the relationship between 

the leadership style of nurse managers and the leadership style of their clinical nurse 

leaders (CNLs), (2) the relationship between the leadership style of the (CNLs) and the 
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leadership behaviors of the staff nurses (SNs), and (3) if differences exist in the SNs 

leadership behaviors as a function of the NMs levels of engagement. 

Research Questions 

The study examined the following research questions in three areas: 

Area 1: Is there a relationship between the leadership styles of the CNLs and the 

leadership behaviors of the staff nurses? 

1. Is there a relationship between the staff nurses' rating of their CNLs transformational 

and transactional style and the staff nurses' rating of their own leadership behaviors 

(consideration - concern for people), when controlling for gender, ethnicity, tenure, 

nursing years, educational level, age, marital status, parental status and primary 

caregiver status? 

2. Is there a relationship between the staff nurses' rating of their CNLs transformational 

and transactional style and the staff nurses' rating of their own leadership behaviors 

(structure - concern for production), when controlling for gender, ethnicity, tenure, 

nursing years, educational level, age, marital status, parental status and primary 

caregiver status? 

Area 2: Is there a relationship between the leadership styles of the NMs and the 

leadership styles of the CNLs? 

3. Is there a relationship between the CNLs rating of their nurse managers' 

transformational and transactional style and the CNLs self-ratings of their 

transformational style when controlling for gender, ethnicity, tenure, nursing years, 

educational level, age, marital status, parental status, and primary caregiver status? 

4. Is there a relationship between the CNLs rating of their nurse managers' 
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transformational and transactional style and the CNLs self-rating of their transactional 

style when controlling for gender, ethnicity, tenure, nursing years, educational level, 

age, marital status, parental status, and primary caregiver status? 

Area 3: Is there a difference in the SNs leadership behaviors as a function of the 

NMs levels of engagement? 

5. Is there a difference between nurse managers who are "engaged leaders" and nurse 

managers who are "non-engaged leaders" in terms of the leadership behaviors 

(consideration) of the staff nurses? 

6. Is there a difference between nurse managers who are "engaged leaders" and nurse 

managers who are "non-engaged leaders" in terms of the leadership behaviors 

(structure) of the staff nurses? 

The leadership style of nurse managers and their clinical nurse leaders were 

measured using the Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ-5X short) 

(Avolio & Bass, 2004). It is a questionnaire comprised of 45 items which rates the 

frequency of actions and behaviors of the leader on a 5-point scale, ranging from 

zero (not at all) to four (frequently, if not always). The CNLs' used the MLQ-5X 

short form (Avolio & Bass, 2004), to rate the nurse managers' leadership style, 

whereas the staff nurses used it to rate the CNLs' leadership. The staff nurses also 

completed the LBDQ - XII (Self) to measure their own leadership behaviors (The 

Ohio State University, 1962). 

Conceptual Definitions 

1. Transformational Leadership (Northouse, 2004, p. 174-177). 

a. Idealized Influence (Charisma) describes leaders who act as strong role 
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models for their followers. Followers can relate to these leaders and want 

to try to be like them. 

b. Inspirational Motivation describes leaders who communicate high 

expectations to their followers, which inspires them by motivating them to 

be committed and become a part of the organizational vision. 

c. Intellectual Stimulation describes leaders who stimulate their followers to 

be creative and innovative with their ideas and not to be afraid to 

challenge their own beliefs and values. 

d. Individualized Consideration describes leaders who support their 

followers and understand that they are individuals whose needs may vary 

from each other. This type of leader listens and acts accordingly to support 

the follower's needs. 

2. Transactional Leadership (Northouse, 2004, p. 178-179). 

a. Contingent Reward (Constructive Transactions) describes leaders who 

provide a specified reward to a follower in exchange for the follower's 

efforts. Management-by-Exception (Corrective Transactions) (Northouse, 

2004) 

i. Active - a leader watches followers closely and immediately takes 

corrective actions for their mistakes or rule violations 

ii. Passive - a leader only gets involved after a problem has surfaced. 

3. Laissez-faire (Non-transactional) describes leaders who represent the absence of 

any type of leadership. They tend to take the "hands off—let things ride" 

approach (Northouse, 2004, p. 179). 
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4. Age refers to the age the participant entered on the demographic profile. 

5. Ethnicity refers to a group of people related by common descent or heredity. The 

ethnicity selected on the demographic survey (Caucasian, African American, 

Hispanic/Latina, American Indian or Other) v^ill be used. 

6. Tenure is defined as total years working for the company used in this study. 

7. Educational level refers to amount of education completed. 

8. Gender is the sex of the participant as marked on the demographic profile. 
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

This chapter provides research literature that supports the purpose of this study 

followed by a description of the theoretical framework used. The literature pertaining to 

the independent variable of leadership style (transformational vs. transactional) and the 

dependent variables of leadership behaviors (consideration versus structure), as well as 

the control variables of gender, ethnicity, tenure, nursing years, educational level, age, 

marital status, parental status, and primary caregiver status, are examined and 

summarized. The relationship between the leadership style of nurse managers (NMs) and 

clinical nurse leaders (CNLs), and the leadership behaviors adopted by their staff nurses 

(SNs) were examined. 

Leadership and Healthcare/Nursing 

Few studies are available in the literature concerning the relationship between the 

leadership styles of NMs and CNLs and the leadership behaviors of the SNs. However, 

there are many studies concerning the relationship between leadership styles of nurse 

leaders and related behavior indicators among the staff nurses. These studies are 

summarized in this section. 

Sheridan, Vredenburgh and Abelson's (1984) two-fold purpose for conducting 

their study was to develop an integrative model of leadership that explains why 

leadership effects are dependent on various situational variables and to show how 

different contextual variables can replace or counteract the leader's influence on the 

followers' job performance. Questionnaires constructed to examine the predictive validity 

of the contextual model used in this study were administered to 701 nursing employees 
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from four different hospitals. However, only 670 of the employees (16 nursing 

supervisors, 91 head nurses, 389 staff RNs, 174 staff LPNs) completed and returned it. 

The instrument measured the percentage of time that a nurse observed certain behaviors 

of their leader or had specific feelings about their work assignments. 

The moderated regression analysis used in this study explained a significant 

portion of variance in the performance measures (R^ = .133, p < .01), which revealed that 

the hospital's performance-reward climate (PRC) was a significant predictor of the 

nurses' job performance. It was also shown that the PRC variable used in this study had a 

significant interaction effect with leadership behavior (R^ = .026, p < .01). The 

interaction terms between PRC and leadership assertiveness (p < .01) and sensitivity (p < 

.07) had the highest significance, which indicated that assertive behavior had different 

effects on job performance between the strong and the weak PRC hospitals (Sheridan, 

Vredenburgh & Abelson, 1984). 

Boumans and Landeweerd (1993) examined the relationship between the 

leadership style (social leadership vs. instrumental leadership) of the head nurse and the 

nurses' reaction to the head nurses' work. The reaction variables studied included job 

satisfaction, health complaints, experienced meaningfulness, and frequency of absence. 

The sample of participants consisted of 561 nurses (426 women, 134 men, 1 missing 

value) from 36 different nursing departments of 16 general hospitals in the Netherlands. 

The average age of the participants was 28.8 years old and they worked in the nursing 

profession an average of 9.5 years. The 20-item questionnaire used to measure the 

leadership style was a modified version of Stodgill's (1963) Leadership Behavior 

Questionnaire (11 items measuring social leadership, nine items measuring instrumental 
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leadership). The results showed correlations between the two leadership styles and some 

of the reaction variables. The sample size of participants used for rating leadership styles 

was N - 561 and for the recording of absences, N = 427. Results revealed that the more a 

leader exhibited social leadership, the more the employees experienced job satisfaction (r 

= .57,p < .001) and meaningfulness of their jobs {r = .2\,p< .001), and the less they 

made health complaints (r = -.34, p< .001). There was no correlation between leadership 

styles and the frequency of absences. Consequently, the extent of social leadership 

practiced by the head nurse was related to the reaction variables. 

As reported by McNeese-Smith (1995), studies surrounding leadership behaviors 

of nurse executives, chief nursing officers and nurse managers are numerous. In much of 

the nursing literature reviewed, the nurses' leadership behavior is frequently reported as a 

significant variable that influences organizational outcomes. From a research 

methodology perspective, a review of the literature shows that the use of a survey 

instrument is a common approach to measuring nurses' leadership behaviors and 

leadership styles. Among the instruments available, the MLQ (Avolio & Bass, 2004) is 

one of the most popular ones in nursing because of its psychometric properties and ease 

of use. The MLQ (Avolio & Bass, 2004) is the only instrument that covers the three 

broad categories of leadership styles in the Full Range Leadership Theory (FRLT), which 

include transformational, transactional, and laissez-faire leadership. For the past two 

decades, it has provided guidance to investigators in the examination of nurse managers' 

leadership behaviors and the impact these behaviors could have on an organization. 

Medley and Larochelle (1995) investigated the part transformational leadership 

plays in the nurses' level of job satisfaction, while working in the acute care community 
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hospitals in Florida. Their aim was twofold: 1) to determine the degree to which nurses 

were able to distinguish between transformational and transactional leadership behaviors 

of CNL's and, 2) to determine if there was a relationship between the leadership styles of 

the CNL's and the job satisfaction of the nurses on their staff. The MLQ (Bass, 1985b) 

was administered to 122 nurses to rate their leaders. The Index of Work Satisfaction 

(Slavitt, Stamps, Piedmont & Hasse, 1986) was used to measure job satisfaction of the 

nursing staff. The job satisfaction scores for the staff nurses were compared with 

transformational and transactional factor scores of the CNLs to determine if a relationship 

existed. The results revealed a significant, positive correlation between the job 

satisfaction of the staff nurses and the transformational leadership style of the CNLs (r = 

.40, p < .001). Moreover, a weak but significant negative correlation was found between 

the staff nurses' job satisfaction and the transactional leadership style of the CNLs (r 

=.05, p < .001). 

Vecchio and Norris (1996) conducted a three-fold study to examine 1) whether 

employee turnover is a joint function of satisfaction with supervision and performance, 2) 

whether or not employee turnover is related to performance, whereas superior and poorer 

performers will have higher levels of turnover relative to middle-range performers, and 3) 

whether or not deviation scores on leader-member exchange provide a more superior 

predictor of employee turnover than an average leadership approach. 

A questionnaire, which contained the Job Descriptive Index— Satisfaction with 

Supervision Scale (Smith, Kendall, & Hulin, 1969) and the Leader-Member Exchange 

(Liden, Maslyn, 1998), was administered to 105 full-time nursing staff members, but only 

86 of the questionnaires were usable in the study. Ninety-eight percent of the respondents 
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were female and had an average of 9.6 years of nursing experience. A hierarchical 

regression analysis revealed that poor performers were more likely to stay if they were 

satisfied (r = -29, p < .10), whereas superior performers were not influenced by 

satisfaction, (r = .10, n.s.); neither correlation was significant. There was also no 

correlation found between leader-member exchange and the prediction of employee 

turnover (Vecchio & Norris, 1996). 

Fuller, Morrison, Jones, Bridger and Brown (1999) conducted a study to 

investigate if the degree to which transformational leadership affects job satisfaction 

depends on the level of the employees' psychological empowerment. In this study, 

psychological empowerment is defined as the increased intrinsic task motivation 

exhibited in the employees' adaptation to their work environment, as they perceive it, 

which reflects their active orientation to his or her work role. 

In their study (Fuller et. al, 1999), Bass's (1995) MLQ-5X was used to measure 

leadership and Spreitzer's (1995) four-item version of a questionnaire, which consisted of 

items from Quinn's (1988) competing values model, was used to measure empowerment. 

These instruments were administered to a sample of 230 participants, consisting of 

nursing assistants, licensed practical nurses and registered nurses, who worked at a 

regional medical facility in the Southeastern United States. 

The interaction between four dimensions of transformational leadership (idealized 

influence, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation and individualized 

consideration) and empowerment in predicting job satisfaction was measured using 

Cohen and Cohen's (1983) moderated multiple regression analysis. For the participants 

of this study, the results revealed that empowerment interaction contributed significantly. 
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F(l, 225) = 3.95,  p< .05, to the variance in job satisfaction for idealized influence (R^ 

increased from .52 to .53), inspiration F(l, 225) = 5.60 (R^ increased from .48 to .49) and 

individualized consideration F(l, 225) = 8.16 (R^ increased from .41 to .43). On the 

contrary, the increase in explained variance in job satisfaction was not significant when 

intellectual stimulation was entered into the equation, F(l,225) = 3.45,/? = .06. The 

results of the study suggest that, for the employees of this sample, psychological 

empowerment regulated the relationship between three of the four dimensions of 

transformational leadership and job satisfaction (Fuller et al., 1999). 

Gellis (2001) examined the leader-follower interactions based on social workers' 

views of their leader. The purpose of the study was to determine the degree to which 

social work managers were observed exhibiting transformational and transactional 

leadership styles and to identify the leadership styles that: 1) enable a leader to be 

perceived as more effective, 2) promote employee satisfaction with their leader, and 3) 

motivate social workers to put forth extra effort. The Multifactor Leadership 

Questionnaire (MLQ Form 5X) and a demographic form was completed by 187 clinical 

social workers Irom 26 hospitals located in a large urban setting. 

The clinical social workers, who were divided up into two groups (MSW, BSW) 

according to their educational training levels, rated the leadership style of their managers. 

Most of the participants were female with an average age of 43. The MSW group was 

older and had slightly more years of work experience and tenure than the BSW group. 

Pearson correlations revealed that the transformational factors, idealized attributes {r = 

.73,p< .01) and idealized behaviors (r = .69,p< .01), individual consideration (r = .80,p 

< .01), intellectual stimulation (r = .70, p < .01), inspirational motivation (r = .64, p < 
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.01), as well as the transactional factor, contingent reward (r = .66,/? < .01), were all 

significantly related to perceived leader effectiveness, employees' satisfaction with their 

leader and extra effort contributed by the social workers. Moreover, the more the leader 

exhibited transformational behaviors, the more effective he was perceived to be, the more 

satisfied the employees were with the leader, and consequently, the employees put forth 

extra effort in their work responsibilities. There was no correlation found in the 

management-by-exception and laissez-faire transactional factors (Gellis, 2001). 

Vandenberghe, Stordeur and D'hoore (2002) conducted a study to 

investigate the links between leadership behaviors and the leader's level of 

compassion for others. They administered the MLQ-5X survey questionnaires to 

2,617 nurses from 17 Belgium hospitals, of which 1,059 were deemed usable in 

the study. Three areas of compassion were examined: work-related, non-work 

related and patient-related. For 824 of the participants, their leader was 

identifiable, for a total of 131 leaders who each had an average ratio of 6.29 

followers. In regards to the data for the dependent variables, the number of 

participants fluctuated because some of the nursing directors at the various 

hospital locations limited the amount of time nurses were allowed to complete the 

MLQ surveys and some required certain dependent variables be used for selected 

outcomes. Therefore, the sample size varied from 689 to 1059 for the correlation 

data. Of the participants, 16% were head nurses, 84% were staff nurses, 88% were 

females and 64% were full-time nurses. The average age of the participants was 

34.15 years (SD = 7.65) and the average tenure at the hospital was 9.48 years (SD 

= 7.30). 
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The compassion-related items split into three factors: work-related 

compassion (four items; a = .79), (M = 4.38, sd .55); non-work-related 

compassion (four items; a = .83, (M = 3.92, sd .75) and patient-related 

compassion (four items; a = .76), (M = 4.25, sd .54). The results revealed that 

transformational leadership added to the transactional scales only when looking at 

work-related compassion. However, when contingent reward and transformational 

scales were used to define active leadership, an enhancement effect was observed 

for work-related and non-work-related compassion. However, when only looking 

at the transformational aspect of leadership, it added significantly to transactional 

scales in predicting work-related compassion, but had no enhancing effect in the 

equations for the other forms of compassion. 

Kleinman (2004) conducted a study for the purpose of describing nurses' 

perceptions of managerial leadership styles associated with staff turnover and to compare 

the nurse manager's leadership styles as perceived by themselves and their staff nurses. A 

nurse manager who projects an effective leadership style (transformational/transactional) 

has been associated with staff retention and job satisfaction among nurses in healthcare 

environments. 

The author (2004) distributed the MLQ survey to 331 participants comprised of 

315 staff nurses and 16 nurse managers. The managers indicated they personally 

interacted more with their staff who worked the day shifts as opposed to the staff working 

the night shifts. When examining the relationship among staff nurse characteristics and 

their perceptions of leadership, it was demonstrated that the more time the staff nurses 
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were able to see their nurse manager during their shift at work, the less they perceived 

their nurse manager to display laissez-faire leadership characteristics {r = -A,p < .01). 

According to Kleinman (2004) the nurse managers who participated in her study 

had an average of 10 years of management experience and an average of 25 staff nurses 

reporting to them. Staff nurse turnover per unit for the hospital ranged from 0-11%, with 

an overall rate of 4% during the designated six-month period. The results showed active 

management-by-exception was the only leadership behavior that was significantly 

correlated with staff nurse turnover (r = .26, p = .03). No other leadership behaviors were 

significantly correlated with the turnover of the nursing staff. 

When group comparisons were made based on gender, subspecialty certification, 

non-nursing bachelor degree recipients and whether or not the staff nurses had thought 

about leaving their jobs, an evaluation using all leadership subscales across the MLQ was 

performed by Kleinman (2004). In comparing the staff nurses who had thought about 

leaving to those who had not thought about leaving the organization, it was revealed 

those who had not given it any thought reported significantly higher frequencies of the 

following leadership behaviors: (1) idealized influence (attributed and behavior) (M = 

2.8, SD = .09; t=\.9,p = .05), (M = 2.7, SD = .8; ^ = 2.2, p = .03), respectively; (2) 

inspirational motivation (M = 3, SD = .7; ^ = 3.1,/> < .01), (3) intellectual stimulation (M 

= 2.6, SD = .9; r = 2.2, /> = .03), (4) extra effort (M = 2.8, SD = .1; r = 2.1,^ = .04), (5) 

effect iveness  (M = 3.0 ,  SD = .9; t  = 2.8 , /»< .01)  and (6)  sa t is fact ion (M = 3.0 ,  SD = .9;  t  

= 2.7, p< .01). 

Kleinman (2004) noted that the MLQ conceptualization of intellectual stimulation 

implies that managers must encourage and support their staff members to participate in 
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solving work-related problems. The results of this study suggest that if managerial 

behaviors that contribute to intellectual stimulation behaviors among the staff are 

enhanced, employee retention will improve, meaning that putting an emphasis on 

problem solving and involving the staff in the problem resolution responsibilities, may 

be the leadership behavior that will eliminate staff members' thoughts of leaving the 

organization. 

In summarizing the comparisons of the leadership perceptions of staff nurses and 

nurse managers, group differences were discussed. The nurse managers felt that they 

demonstrated a higher frequency of idealized influence, intellectual stimulation, 

individual consideration, contingency reward, and extra effort, when compared to the 

staff nurses' perception of the manager's leadership behaviors. There were no significant 

differences found for inspirational motivation, active and passive management by 

exception and laissez-faire leadership behaviors. 

Chen, Beck and Amos (2005) examined the extent to which the leadership style of 

the nursing deans and directors contribute to nursing faculty job satisfaction. They used 

the self-administered Chinese version of the MLQ-5X to measure faculty perceptions of 

leadership styles of deans and directors of nursing. The Chinese version of the Minnesota 

Satisfaction Questionnaire (MSQ), which was developed by Weiss, Dawis, England and 

Lofquist (1967), the MSQ short form, was used to measure job satisfaction. 

Questionnaire packets were mailed out to 400 faculty members to obtain the sample size 

of 169 participants. 

While controlling the demographic and organizational characteristics, a 

hierarchical multiple regression was conducted and revealed that contingent reward {fi = 
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.23,p < .05) and individualized consideration ( f i  =  . \9 ,p  < .05) significantly and 

positively contributed to the job satisfaction of the nursing faculty. The passive 

management-by-exception leadership style was significant, but negatively contributed to 

nursing faculty job satisfaction (fi = -.\4,p < .05) (Chen, Beck & Amos, 2005). 

Ginsburg, Norton, Casebeer and Lewis (2005) examined the relationship between 

the nurse leaders' perception of patient safety culture and occurrence of an adverse event. 

The purpose of the study was to design a training intervention and test its effects on nurse 

leaders' perceptions of patient safety culture. Patient safety and medical error have 

emerged as important quality and public policy issues in healthcare, due in part to the 

incidence of adverse events. In lieu of an ailment that caused a person to be admitted to 

the hospital, an adverse event is defined as unintended injury or complication caused by 

health care management, which results in disability, death or an extended stay in the 

hospital. Studies of the incidence of adverse events in acute hospitals indicate that 

between 5 and 20% of patients who are admitted to the hospital experience an adverse 

event. 

Ginsburg, Norton, Casebeer and Lewis (2005) evaluated patient safety training 

intervention using a quasi-experimental untreated control group design with a pretest and 

a posttest. There were 243 nurses who were in clinical leadership roles that completed 

usable pretest and posttest data for this study (93 from the control group, 150 from the 

study organization). They participated in two patient safety workshops over a 6-month 

time period. Individuals from both the study and control groups completed surveys, 

which measured patient safety culture and leadership for improvement. They completed a 

survey prior to training and then again four months following the second workshop. 
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A repeated-measures ANOVA and paired t-tests were used to evaluate the effect 

of the training intervention on the perceived safety culture. The three factors of safety 

culture that were analyzed were: 1) valuing safety, 2) fear of negative repercussions and 

3) the perceived state of safety. The results of the repeated measures revealed that the 

interact ion between group and t ime was  s ignif icant  for  valuing safe ty  (F( l ,  241)  =  \  \ .9 ,p  

< .001) and perceived state of safety (F(l,241) = 4.8, jt? < .05) but not significant for fear 

of negative repercussions (F(l,241) = 0.6, n.s.). The hierarchical regression analysis 

revealed that leadership for improvement explained a significant amount of variance in 

valuing safety (Ai?^= .02, p = .001), perceived state of safety (AR^ = .055, p < .001), and 

fear of repercussions (AR^= .03, p = .01), thereby suggesting that leadership for 

improvement and the training workshops are important in explaining the variation in 

certain perspectives of perceived safety culture. Although conveying training initiatives 

with care and concern to nurse leaders and gaining support from upper leadership helps 

promote a safety culture within the organization, it is the training interventions coupled 

with leadership support that will have the most significant impact on patient safety 

culture (Ginsburg, Norton, Casebeer & Lewis, 2005). 

Kanste, Kyngas and Nikkila (2007) conducted a study to investigate the 

relationship between multidimensional leadership and burnout among nursing staff, from 

the nursing staffs viewpoint. The authors point out that the nursing profession is at high 

risk for burnout because nursing is typically stressful and demanding work. In this study, 

burnout is defined as a syndrome of emotional exhaustion. The researchers mailed 

packets containing the MLQ-5X rater form and the Maslach Burnout Inventory-Human 

Services Survey (MBl-HSS) to 601 nurses and nurse managers working in different 
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organizations of health care. The sample was collected through stratified random 

sampling and divided into four types of health care organizational subgroups: (1) 

university, central and district hospitals, (2) health centers, (3) psychiatric hospitals, and 

(4) private hospitals. In addition to these subgroups, a separate group was created for 

head nurses regardless of the healthcare organization they work for. Their aim in doing so 

was to capture a greater degree of sample representation and to be able to include 

respondents from various types of healthcare organizations. More than half (59%) of the 

participants were nurses and 94% were women, and were either permanent or temporary 

staff members. The mean age was 43.5 years and the mean work experience in health 

care was 17.3 years. 

The results revealed that rewarding transformational leadership correlated 

negatively with emotional exhaustion (r = -0.15, p < 0.001) and depersonalization (r = -

0.13, < 0.01), which supports the theory that rewarding transformational leadership 

functions as a protecting factor by protecting the staff from emotional exhaustion and 

depersonalization. Active management-by-exception correlated positively with personal 

accomplishment (r = .13,/? < 0.01), which supports the theory that this type of leadership 

assists in increasing one's accomplishments. It was concluded that nurses of various ages 

who were at different stages of their careers and who held different positions required 

different kinds of leadership to be successful (Kanste, Kyngas & Nikkila, 2007). 

Cummings, Olson, Hayduk, Bakker, Fitch, Green, Butler and Conlon (2008) 

examined the relationship between nursing leadership and the nurses' job satisfaction 

when considering factors that influence their work environments. The authors reported 

that statistics support the fact the work environments in the Canadian oncology setting 
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have faced the challenge that the nursing workforce has missed worked weekly due to 

illness resulting from being overworked and stressed out. 

Cummings et al. (2008) used a prospective descriptive research design. Surveys 

inquiring about their perceptions of different aspects of their work were mailed to 2,002 

registered nurses in Canada; of the 615 valid responses received, only 515 were chosen 

for use in this study. The surveys were administered to each participant twice, two years 

apart in 2004 and 2006. 

Cummings et al. (2008) research revealed that the nurses' relational leadership 

behavior, which is behavior that influences outcomes for providers and patients by way 

of building and maintaining relationships in the workplace, is associated with less clinical 

nurse fatigue and emotional exhaustion and better ]oh satisfaction, emotional well-being, 

relationships with other medical staff and the ability to take better care of the patients. 

Research revealed that many of the issues could be corrected by improving leadership 

behaviors of the people in leadership positions and by providing additional 

training/learning resources to further develop the staff members. 

The theoretical model was tested using LISREL 8.54. The results of the final 

model (x^ = 58.0, df = 44,p = .08), indicated that relational leadership and relationships 

between the nurses and their leaders significantly influenced opportunities for the 

development of the staff and increased the nurses' job satisfaction. This study suggested 

that relational leadership and positive relationships play an important role in the oncology 

nursing environments and the job satisfaction of the nurses (Cummings et al., 2008). 

In Boemer, Dutschke, and Wied's (2008) study analyzing the impact of the 

followers' work-stress on the relationship between charismatic leadership and 
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organizational citizenship behavior (OCB), a questionnaire which included five items 

from Waldman , Ramirez, House and Puranam (2001) to measure charismatic leadership 

and three items from Behling and Law (2000) to measure the strain of the followers, 

was administered to 142 nurses from 18 different workgroups at three different hospitals 

in Germany. 

Boemer, Dutschke and Wied (2008) obtained the mean scores, standard 

deviations and zero-order inter-correlations of the variables used in this study. The 

relationship between stressors and strain showed a moderate correlation, with the two 

variables sharing only 17% of the variance (r = A2,p < .001), which supports the 

premise that the followers' strain does not fully result from the intensity of the stressors, 

but is also influenced when supplementary variables are factored in. Therefore, in this 

study, the effects of stressors and strains on the relationship between charismatic 

leadership and OCB were analyzed separately. 

Multiple regression analysis of moderation was performed with OCB as the 

dependent variable and charismatic leadership and stressors as the independent variables. 

Results indicated that charismatic leadership was a significant predictor of OCB (/?= .26, 

p < .01). However, the relationship between charismatic leadership and stressors was not 

significant (Boemer, Dutschke & Wied, 2008). 

A multiple regression was also performed to test the mediating effect of the 

followers' strain on the relationship between charismatic leadership and OCB. A 

significant relationship exists between charismatic leadership and the followers' strain (fi 

= -36, p < .001), as well as between charismatic leadership and OCB {fi= .24,/? < .001). 
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The relationship between charismatic leadership and the mediator strain was also 

significant (r = -.36, p < .001) (Boemer, Dutschke & Wied, 2008). 

Boemer, Dutschke and Wied's (2008) study concluded that stressors moderate the 

relationship between charismatic leadership and organizational citizenship behavior. 

However, if charismatic leaders assist followers in perceiving "stressors" as challenges 

instead of threats, the strain on the followers will be reduced, thereby increasing the OCB 

of the followers. 

Sankelo and Akerblad (2008) conducted a study, which included investigating the 

nurse entrepreneurs' adoption of their managers' role. Survey questionnaires were mailed 

to 335 entrepreneurs who had a registered nurse's degree. The questionnaire was 

developed using information attained from interviews with 16 owner-managers of social 

care companies and earlier research on management and private care services. 

The authors' report that based on the nurse entrepreneurs' responses to 16 

statements used to measure the adoption of the managers' role, it appeared that the 

adoption of this role was complex. The majority of the participants in this study (70%) 

considered themselves to be health care professionals instead of managers. A little less 

than half of them (48%) did not believe they fit in with many of the images evoked by the 

term 'manager'. Less than a quarter of them (23%) admitted that they adopted the 

managerial role with hesitation and were bothered by being referred to as a manager. The 

mean of the sum variable measuring the adoption of the manager's role was (M = 2.52, sd 

= .71), which indicates that the adoption and internalization of the manager's role is 

weak. However, statistically significant correlations between 1) the adoption of the 

manager's role and the management training (M= 2Al,p <.002), leadership experience 
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before starting a business (M = 2.43, /7<.021), and 2) the adoption of the manager's role 

and the number of staff in the company (M= 2.51, j?<.043) existed (Sankelo & Akerblad, 

2008). 

Sellgren, Ekvall and Tomson (2008) conducted a study using: 1) the 'change, 

production, employee' model (CPE) questionnaire, 2) the Job Satisfaction Questionnaire, 

and 3) the Creative Climate Questionnaire (CCQ). The questionnaires were administered 

in an effort to examine how nurse managers' leadership behavior relates to job 

satisfaction and an innovative work environment. Three validated questionnaires were 

used to evaluate job satisfaction, leadership behavior and the work climate. Of the initial 

770 participants recruited to participate in the study, only a sample of 426 completed and 

returned the questionnaires. 

The results of the study showed that the relationship between leadership behavior 

and job satisfaction was significantly correlated. The strongest correlation was between 

the job satisfaction variable—feeling and the leadership dimension—employee 

orientation {r = .5\,p< .0001). The weakest correlation was between the job satisfaction 

variable—autonomy and the leadership dimension—change orientation (r = .22, p < 

.001). The results of the study also showed that the relationship between leadership 

behavior and work climate was significantly correlated. There correlations showed a 

variance between 0.28 and 0.58, p < .001 (Sellgren, Ekvall & Tomson, 2008). 

In a McGuire and Kennedy (2006) study, the findings validate and support other 

literature, which states that transformational nurse leaders establish and promote a higher 

sense of commitment in their nursing staff. To foster a nursing staff that is committed to 
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the organization and the patients, nursing executives should hire and promote leaders 

who exhibit a balance of both transformational and transactional leadership qualities. 

In summary, many authors conducted studies primarily using the MLQ survey to 

detect relationships between leadership styles of leaders and the behaviors of the 

followers and the impact these elements have on the job performance of the participants 

surveyed. A majority of the findings suggests that a significant relationship exists 

between the leadership style of the leader and the follower's job performance and job 

satisfaction. There were significant, positive correlations between the job satisfaction of 

the followers and the transformational leadership style of the leaders. Much of the 

research revealed that many issues that an organization may face could be minimized or 

corrected by improving the leadership behaviors of the people in leadership positions and 

by providing training and learning resources to further develop the staff members. 

Gender and Leadership 

There have been a vast number of assertions that declare that men and 

women behave differently in leadership roles, thereby falling into different 

leadership styles. It has been stated that men are more transactional and women 

are more transformational. It is generally assumed that women are more 

transformational because they are the bearers of children, which gives them the 

nurturing characteristic, whereas men, who cannot bear children, are assumed not 

to possess this trait. It has also been assumed that due to the "caring" nature 

associated with healthcare and the less strenuous path to earn a nursing degree as 

opposed to a medical degree, that more nurses are female. 

While assumptions are vast, there has been relatively limited research conducted 
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on gender differences, although the number of women in leadership and management 

positions has increased dramatically over the years. A number of factors have contributed 

to this lack of research. One of the most prominent factors is that the upper management 

domain has been mostly male-dominated. Another factor is that information on 

leadership has not always been readily available due to confidentiality concerns (Klein, 

Astrachan, & Kossek, 1996). 

Moore and Rickel (1980) conducted a study to investigate characteristics 

that differentiate women who choose traditional versus non-traditional careers and 

who function at different occupational levels. Their sample consisted of 245 

nurses who represented the traditional career group and 272 people from the 

business and industrial positions, in which 20% or fewer were female, represented 

the non-traditional career group. The women were matched across three 

occupational levels (second supervisory, first supervisory, non-supervisory) 

according to their age and education. They delivered an 11-page questionnaire, 

comprised of three scales (structure, production emphasis, and consideration), 

with each scale containing 10 questions, to a contact person of each group. The 

questionnaire was administered to 517 participants. The return rate for the 

traditional group was 99%, but only 63% were usable, whereas the return rate for 

the non-traditional group was 83%, but only 54% were usable. There were 53 

triads (three-person groups) formed for the traditional group and 49 triads formed 

for the non-traditional group, for a total of 306 actual participants. 

A 2x3 factorial design was utilized with both career categories and the 

three occupational levels. A multivariate analysis of variance with organizational 
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setting and occupational level as independent variables was used to analyze eight 

major dependent variables. The results revealed that there was no difference 

between the two groups in their attitude towards the importance of their careers or 

the educational level of their spouse or parent. However, the findings for 

organizational setting within the first supervisory level, the second supervisory 

level and the non-supervisory level (F = 6.708, 4.917, 3.425 respectively,^ 

<.001), concluded that leadership attributes and behavior of women varied 

between organizational settings and across the occupational levels in predictable 

ways. 

Van Velsor, Taylor and Leslie (1993) assert that there may be gender 

differences in the probability of one overrating or underrating his/her leadership 

abilities. They found that women consistently under-rated themselves by under

estimating their abilities on masculine, gender-typed tasks. They stated that 

women also recalled more task failures than what had actually occurred. 

Van Velsor, et al. (1993) used the Benchmarks (Center for Creative Leadership, 

1990), a multi-rater assessment instrument that contain twenty-two scales, but only 

sixteen of the scales were used in this study. The instrument was administered to a 

sample of managers (451 females, 170 males). In examining whether there was a gender 

difference in others' ratings of self-awareness, it was revealed that direct reports rated 

women significantly higher on self-awareness than they rated men (M = 3.63 and 3.56 

respectively,/? < .02). Although women do not perceive themselves as having more self-

awareness than men have, they are perceived as being more self-aware than men are by 

their staff (Van Velsor, Taylor & Leslie, 1993). 
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With respect to decision-making and the quality of those decisions, Johnson and 

Powell (1994) noted that women are assuming more important roles in business 

management and are being tested and evaluated in terms of their ability to make 

decisions. They suggest that research using participants from the general population has 

shown that: 1) adult females appear to take fewer risks than males, 2) females are less 

confident in their decision making abilities than their male counterparts are, and 3) males 

are more unlikely to be influenced under certain conditions than females. Consequently, 

any difference in the character and quality of the decisions made by male and female 

managers will have important consequences for organizations. 

For use in this study, the quality of a decision was defined as "the demonstrated 

ability to use available information to make the most appropriate choices given the 

objectives or rules of the exercise". Decision-making is associated with taking risks, 

which in turn, could potentially help or hinder an organization's success. Managers must 

make decisions whether or not to take a particular course of action for any given situation 

to ensure that potential rewards are balanced against possible negative consequences. 

Managers' who have a tendency to either look for or shy away from high-risk options can 

have serious repercussions for an organization. Therefore, in decision-making, it is 

imperative that the decision-makers realize and understand that high potential rewards are 

often associated with large potential losses. Effective decision-makers are considered 

assets within an organization, whereas ineffective decision-makers become liabilities 

(Johnson & Powell, 1994). 

Johnson and Powell (1994) examined the degree to which gender differences in 

risk propensity and decision quality exists in a group of men and women who were 
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destined to become managers and have had at least three years of formal management 

education. The belief was that since the participants in this study initially chose to 

become decision makers, that they already possess certain personality and behavior 

characteristics 

The authors presented a case study to 130 under-graduate commerce students (84 

males and 46 females) who were in their final year of college. The participants were 

tasked with financially evaluating the project, testing the sensitivity of their evaluations 

to various identified risk sources and deciding whether or not to make a recommendation 

to the senior management staff of the organization to take on the project. The objective of 

this exercise was to explore the effects that formal management education, 

personality/behavior characteristics and gender have on risk attitudes and decision quality 

of the participants (Johnson & Powell, 1994). 

The results indicated that the score received on decision quality of the males was 

not significantly greater than the females' score (M = 7.44 and F = 6.03), (p > .10). There 

was also no significant difference between the scores of the students who rejected or 

accepted the project (M = 7.35, F = 6.65), (p > .40). There was also no significant 

difference between the gender of the students (M = .158, F = .192, p > .30, two-tail) and 

their decision to recommended that the project be accepted or rejected (M = .155, F = 

AS4,p> .03). There were no significant differences found in males and females in 

relation to their tendency to take risks, their perceived control of his/her behaviors or in 

their level of self-determination (Johnson & Powell, 1994). 

The gender differences that exist in management and leadership positions are still 

very prominent, despite political efforts to have an effect on the process of promoting 
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women into leadership positions. Two theories that attempt to explain this "glass-ceiling" 

effect are the stereotype and personality theories (Kaufman, Isaksen, & Lauer, 1996). 

Looking at the stereotype theory, research shows that male-trait stereotypes 

greatly overlap with the traits of a successful manager. Female-trait stereotypes show a 

significant difference from the overlapping zones of the male-and-manager-trait 

stereotypes. The personality theory suggests that even if the experience and qualifications 

are equal between male and females, a significant difference in personal qualities and the 

ability to relate to management and leadership effectively may exist (Kaufman, Isaksen, 

& Lauer, 1996). 

Kaufman, Isaksen and Lauer (1996) administered the Kirton 's Adaptor-Innovator 

Questionnaire (KAI) to 553 (405 males and 148 females) participants from upper, middle 

and lower levels of management to determine if individuals possess stable preferences for 

either adaptive or innovative problem-solving strategies. All participants completed the 

test before attending the training session so as not to bias the results. The regression 

analysis revealed that the interaction between managerial level and gender on the KAI 

scores was significant (F = 4.30,< .014) which meant that more females interacted 

more with people on the managerial level than males. 

In examining the differences in the developmental job experience of males 

and females at the managerial level, some studies have shown that men are less 

likely to assign challenging, developmental tasks to female subordinates, when a 

male subordinate is available to take on the task. It has been suggested that fewer 

women are in upper management positions because they have not been given the 

developmental opportunities that men have been given during their careers. 
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Several studies suggest that managers are less willing to take the risk of putting a 

woman in a highly visible position, thereby prohibiting women from gaining 

access to developmental opportunities (Ohlott, Ruderman, & McCauley, 1994). 

Ohlott, Ruderman and McCauley (1994) administered the Developmental 

Challenge Profile (DCP) to 507 participants (281 males, 226 females). Chi-square tests 

and t-tests were conducted on key demographic and descriptive variables to compare the 

male and female respondents. A regression analysis was used to determine if there was a 

difference in developmental components based on gender. Significant differences 

between males and females were found. Women were better at handling job overload (F 

= 2.50, M = 239, p < .01), whereas men were better at handling external pressure (F = 

.67, M = .19, p < .01). One of the main differences concerning male and female managers 

was that there were more men than women managers. Although female participation has 

increased over the past 10 years, a comparative growth in the number of women 

managers has not occurred. 

Studies comparing the responsiveness of male and female salespersons revealed 

differences in the way satisfaction with supervision and performance effectiveness more 

closely relate to the female leadership styles. In order to keep the votes of their 

subordinates, female leaders must overcome the cultural preference of male supervision. 

There is evidence that male subordinates sometimes have unprovoked hostility towards a 

female superior simply because she is a woman. When females try to use a leadership 

style, which is inconsistent with the stereotypical style already in place, they encounter 

many difficult situations with their male counterparts (Comer, Jolson, Dubinsky & 

Yammarino, 1995). 
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Comer, Jolson, Dubinsky and Yammarino (1995) administered the MLQ to 15 

male and 15 female managers. Zero-order correlations for each dependent variable were 

used to show the overall relationships between the variables of interest. Components of 

transformational and transactional leadership styles were measured by the salesperson's 

perceptions on multiple items. 

For men, all zero-order correlations between each of the four transformational 

components and satisfaction with supervision were significantly and positively 

correlated: (charisma: r = .9\,p< .001), (inspiration: r = .80,/? < .001), (intellectual 

stimulation: r = .84,/> < .001), (consideration: r = .93, {p < .001). For women, only three 

of the four correlations were significant: (charisma: r = .82, p < .001), (intellectual 

stimulation: r = A6,p < .04), (consideration: r = .6S,p < .003). For the transactional 

components, correlations between contingent rewards and satisfaction with supervision 

were statistically significant for both males and females (males: r = .83,/? < .001), 

(females: r = .48, p < .03). The males and females preferred different types of 

supervision. Men appreciated considerate sales leaders, whereas women valued the 

charismatic leaders. The results suggest that men prefer being supervised by women 

whose style aligns with the typical female stereotype (Comer, Jolson, Dubinsky & 

Yammarino, 1995). 

Studies have also been conducted to determine if gender differences regarding 

managerial strategies exist in the retail field. The number of female business owners is 

rapidly increasing in almost every business sector. A prediction has been made that over 

50% of all companies will be woman-owned by 2010. However, despite the growth of 

female-owned businesses, most of the previous research has been done on male-owned 
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businesses (Gaskill, Jasper, Bastow-Shoop, 1996). 

Klein, Astrachan and Kossek (1996) administered the Chi-Square test to 

319 male and 40 female professionals three months after they attended 14 one-

week training seminars. The results obtained, when looking at job levels and 

gender for significant interaction effects, showed that female executives scored 

higher on learning about managing anxiety and organizations than male 

executives (x^= 10.80,/? < .01). 

A study was conducted to investigate whether there was a gender 

difference among nurse executives. It would determine if the males took on a 

more feminine role of leadership in a female dominated profession. Although 

nursing is a female-dominated profession, it was revealed that females tend to 

emulate the masculine characteristics that are valued in the male executives. 

However, the male nurse administrators are emulating the female nurse 

executive's leadership style. Thereby, the research on the aspects of management 

or leadership contradicts whether gender differences exist in management (Rozier, 

1996). 

Rozier (1996) administered questionnaires modified from the Leadership Study: 

International Women's Forum (Rosener, McAllister & Stephens, 1990) to a sample of 

378 participants (329 females, 49 males) to investigate gender differences in management 

attributes. In examining the masculine characteristics, it was found that females exhibited 

more masculine characteristics (M = 57, p< .001) than their male counterparts (M = 

57.96, p < .001). In examining the feminine characteristics, it was found that females 

exhibited fewer feminine characteristics (M = 49.5, p < .001) than their male counterparts 
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(M = 5L43,p < .001). The results revealed that nurses did not differ by gender on total 

masculine, feminine or gender neutral traits. Both male and female nurse executives 

reported similar overall power. 

Transformational leadership is characterized as more of a feminine leadership 

style because of the socialized characteristics of nurturing and support that women 

display when dealing with subordinates. "Transformational leadership has been positively 

associated with leadership effectiveness; therefore, if women typically exhibit 

transformational leadership behaviors, " 'this may contribute to breaking the glass ceiling 

as women are increasingly selected to occupy executive-level positions' (Maher, 1997, 

p.212)" (Aldoory & Toth, 2004). 

Aldoory and Toth (2004) administered a demographic survey and the 

Leadership Preference Index to a sample of 240 male and 585 female 

participants. When asked whether they considered themselves leaders in public 

relations, men (M = 3.80) rated themselves higher than women (M = 3.57), {t = 

3.18,p < .01). When asked whether women make better leaders than men, women 

(M = 2.90) agreed with the statement more than men (M = 2.23), (^ = -11.58, p < 

.000). When asked whether they agreed that male or females could be equally 

capable leaders, there was no difference as a result of respondents' gender. 

According to Aldoory and Toth (2004), there have been studies conducted 

to determine whether sex differences exist in leadership styles and effective 

leadership since the 1970's. The research findings have been varied. Although 

there have been many arguments declaring that leadership styles are marked by 

sex differences, others have found no differences at all. The ones that reported 
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differences have mainly focused on the perceptions of leadership. Women leaders 

have been rated by both men and women superiors and subordinates with key 

aspects of transformational leadership more frequently than male leaders. Female 

leaders were also rated to possess more charisma and individualized consideration 

than the males were. Many studies found that women displayed significantly more 

transformational behaviors and significantly fewer transactional behaviors than 

the male leaders who were rated by their own male subordinates. However, some 

of the studies found that female leaders are less effective than male leaders. Some 

of the gender differences that exist are sometimes caused by variables, such as job 

description, position in the organization and status level. 

Peters, Kinsey and Malloy (2004) examined the leadership perceptions 

within and between genders among African Americans. A sample of 48 African 

American students (24 males, 24 females) was provided a problem-solving task. 

The authors used random effects analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test whether a 

female's leadership judgment of males compared with a male's leadership 

judgment of females. For the purpose of this study, leadership judgment is defined 

as others judgments of one's leadership. 

The results showed that a higher level of agreement was observed when women 

judged the leadership of men (38%) (M = 5.78,< .05) than when men judged the 

leadership of women (17%) (M = 5.24, < .05). For males, agreeing with leadership 

judgments of other men was 40% (M = 5.73, p < .05). The ANOVA showed that both 

men and women predicted that men would judge both genders higher on leadership than 

women would (Peters, Kinsey & Malloy, 2004). 
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Eagly and Johnson (1990) conducted a comprehensive meta-analysis, 

which included several organizational, and assessment studies. As a result of their 

study, they determined that differences existed between male and female 

leadership styles. They asserted that men demonstrated a more autocratic 

leadership style, whereas women demonstrated a more democratic leadership 

style. They also reported that women display a more interpersonal style with their 

subordinates than men, meaning that women were more helpful, friendly, and 

available, while tending to the welfare and morale of others. 

Eagly and Karau (1991) reviewed some existing literature and found that 

leadership roles differed by the gender of the emerging leaders depending on the type of 

leadership that was being measured. It was predicted by researchers that men were better 

than women were when measured on general leadership, whereas women were better 

when measured on social leadership. 

Carli and Eagly (2001) assert that although there is an increase of women both in 

the workplace and in powerful positions, the number of women as compared to men is 

still minute. As reported in the Wall Street Journal back in 1986, in an article about 

women in the corporate arena, the concept of the "glass ceiling" first originated. 

Eagly, Johannesen-Schmidt, and van Engen (2003) conducted a meta-analysis in 

which they analyzed 45 studies of transformational, transactional, and laissez-faire 

leadership styles looking for differences and similarities between genders. The study was 

based on group averages comprised of both genders, whereas leadership styles of both 

males and females could vary significantly. There was evidence females could be just as 

good or bad as their counterparts in leadership positions and each could practice either 
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the feminine or masculine leadership styles. 

They reported females in leadership positions were more transformational than 

their male counterparts, who were reported to be more transactional. Although the 

authors asserted that males exhibited more transactional behaviors than females, their 

behaviors were aligned with the management-by-exception (active/passive) and laissez-

faire transactional styles, whereas the females were found to exhibit more of the 

transactional behavior in relation to rewarding performance (contingent reward). 

Their study also reported that in instances where women support and nurture their 

subordinates, males have more of a tendency to point out the failures of their 

subordinates. The authors' surmise that women exhibit more transformational leadership 

styles due to the fact that they may be more caring and nurturing in their relationships 

outside of work, which spills over into their work relationships. The authors' also assert 

that women may also be "out-performing" men on aspects of leadership in an attempt to 

negate beliefs about the existence of the "glass ceiling" when they are competing with 

men for a powerful position in the organization. (Eagly, Johannesen-Schmidt & van 

Engen, 2003). 

Although the differences found between the genders on leadership was small, 

results indicated that women were more likely to practice transformational leadership 

behaviors along with transactional leadership aligned with contingent reward. Thus, it is 

stated in the research literature that this combination of leadership styles/behaviors will 

be more effective in the current work environment. (Eagly, Johannesen-Schmidt & van 

Engen, 2003). 

In the findings in Eagly, Joharmesen-Schmidt, and van Engen's (2003) study. 
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although research reveals that there is still bias against women leaders, compared to 

earlier decades, many more women are holding powerful leadership positions. 

In summary, as mentioned before, there have been many studies conducted to 

conclude whether sex differences exist in leadership styles, behaviors and effective 

leadership. The research findings reported various results. Although there have been 

many arguments declaring that leadership styles are marked by sex differences, others 

have found no differences at all. However, the studies reviewed pertaining to healthcare 

revealed that for the most part, the gender of the nurse is not a factor in their performance 

and behaviors. Although the number of females in leadership positions has increased 

dramatically over the years, in many instances, it is suggested that the "glass-ceiling" still 

exists. When contrasting transformational and transactional leadership styles, 

transformational leadership is characterized as a feminine leadership style in many 

studies because of the nurturing and supportive traits exhibited by female leaders when 

dealing with subordinates, whereas transactional leadership style is viewed as more 

masculine. 

Tenure and Leadership 

Sin, Nahrgang and Morgeson (2009) used Hunter and Schmidt's 

psychometric meta-analytic procedure to conduct a meta-analysis to determine 

whether the Leader-Member Exchange Agreement (LMX) is positively related to 

the length of relationship tenure and/or the frequency or intensity of 

communication between the members and the leaders, which would support the 

premise the relationships between leaders and members are stronger when the 

relationship tenure is longer and the communication is frequent and intense. They 
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analyzed 64 (33 published articles, 31 unpublished articles) independent samples 

(N = 10,884 dyads). The mean for relationship tenure ranged from .14 to 5.48 

years. 

The results of a moderated hierarchical regression analysis revealed that 

moderating effects of relationship tenure (J5 = .19, p < .05) and the intensity of 

two-way interaction (fi = .2\,p < .05) was significantly correlated, but the 

moderating effect of communication was not significant (/5 = .12, n.s.). Member 

overall LMX was positively related to leader overall LMX for the dyads who had 

longer relationship tenure, which means that the extent of the LMX agreement 

increases and the length of the relationship tenure increases. However, in shorter 

relationship tenure, member overall LMX was not related to the leaders overall 

LMX (Sin, Nahrgang & Morgeson, 2009). 

In summary, research supports the premise the relationship between 

leaders and followers is stronger when the tenure is longer and field of 

communication is open and strong. If leaders enhance their behaviors in an effort 

to stimulate the intellect of the followers, thereby motivating them to do their 

best, employee retention would improve, increasing the number of years 

employees remain with the organization. 

Number of Nursing Years Experience and Leadership 

Evans and Donnelley (2006) explored the relationship between the knowledge, 

skill and judgment of a nurse and proposed a model to describe the relationship. Their 

model reveals the interrelationship and the evolution of knowledge, skill, and judgment 

of a nurse's practice. By only relying on the tasks and psychomotor skills of a nurse to 
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define what nursing is delimits the true definition, which encompasses the decision

making and judgment processes that are necessary to critical thinking ability and optimal 

job performance of nurses. This also invalidates one's understanding of the 

knowledgebase that is important for judgment and decision-making that occur before, 

during and after the tasks have been completed. 

Taylor (2002) conducted a qualitative study to compare the assessment skills of 

beginner and experienced nurses. She stated that the proficiency in nursing is affected by 

pertinent experience, learning styles and educational opportunities, which all occur over a 

period of time. She observed experienced nurses' utilizing several sources of information 

to a greater extent than the beginner nurses. Also, according to Taylor, experienced 

nurses ask more questions during the hand-off of patients than the nurses in the begiimer 

stage, which contributes to their ability in recognizing clues when observing the patient. 

Cue recognition is manifested by the experienced nurse identifying symptoms outside of 

the normal range, prompting them to ask more questions in order to attain additional 

information. This type of sharing of information, as demonstrated by the experienced 

nurse, along with additional learning and experience, allows them to possess 'cue 

recognition', which supports Evans and Donnelley's (2006) findings which state that due 

to an expert-level nurse's components of knowledge, skill and judgment, they develop 

'global sets' about their patients, which means they evaluate their patients in a broader 

perspective by recognizing patterns of behavior and integrating both emotional and 

instinctive processes. 

Although more research is needed to fully explore the relationship between the 

expertise in nursing practice and quality of patient care, the current data has shown years 
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of experience in nursing support expertise as a positive impact on the quality of care 

provided. It is imperative that strategies are implemented in order to retain experienced 

nurses in the workforce. The aging of the experienced nurses along with the predicted 

retirement of huge numbers of them will have a negative impact on patient care and 

clinical quality unless this predicted and expected loss of knowledge and expertise is 

mitigated with actions that encourage the retention of seasoned nurses (Hill, 2010). 

Educational Level and Leadership 

Morrison, Jones, and Fuller (1997) investigated the relationship between the 

leadership behaviors and empowerment of the nursing staff and its effect on their job 

satisfaction in the nursing units. The results of the study revealed that both 

transformational and transactional leadership styles are positively related to the job 

satisfaction of the registered nurses, with Pearson's correlation coefficients (r = .64 and 

.35, respectively, p < .05), but transformational leadership was the only leadership style 

found to be positively related to the empowerment of the RNs, (r = 26, p < .05). 

Furthermore, the results showed that the contribution of leadership behaviors and 

empowerment varied by personnel type. For instance, perceived nurse leadership 

behaviors and empowerment scores were lower among the group of unlicensed nursing 

personnel as compared to the RNs. In regard to job satisfaction, the RNs and unlicensed 

personnel differed in how much influence was exerted on them by their leaders. This 

finding was related to the nature of the task being performed and the professional status 

of the personnel. The RNs felt they were more determined, that their jobs were more 

meaningful, which would have a greater effect on their working environment than the 

unlicensed nursing personnel 
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According to Kleinman's (2004) study of the relationship between 

managerial leadership behaviors and staff nurse retention, when the staff nurses 

who possessed a specialty certification (M = 2.1, SD = .85) were compared to 

those who did not have a specialty certification, the nurses without the 

certification perceived a higher mean frequency of idealized influence behaviors 

among their managers (M = 2.6, SD = .80; t{61) = 2.2, p = .03). An ANOVA was 

performed on the demographic data, which included the type of nursing degree. It 

was asserted that the type of nursing degree possessed by the staff nurses revealed 

perceived differences in reference to passive management by exception behaviors 

F(2, 73) = 3.3,/) = .04. The nurses who had earned a bachelor's degree perceived 

a significantly higher mean frequency of passive management by exception 

leadership behaviors when compared to a combined sample of staff nurses who 

had an associates degree or a high school diploma (p = .01). 

In summary, the articles reviewed for this study revealed that the 

educational level of the followers positively correlated with job satisfaction and 

the leadership styles and behaviors of the leaders and followers. 

Followers Age and Leadership 

Cummings, Olson, Hayduk, Bakker, Fitch, Green, Butler and Conlon 

(2008) report that Canada is predicted to encounter a major nursing shortage by 

2016, while the demand for nursing services will increase by 53.4%. The data 

from their previous study was re-analyzed for this project. Participants who 

reported they provided direct care to cancer patients at least 60% of the time were 
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selected, which was 515 of the initial 615 participants. The authors' reported that 

according to the Canadian Institute for Health Information (2006), the average age 

of the nurses in Canada reached 44.7 years in 2005 and that one in three 

Canadian nurses was 50 years of age or older. The average age of the nurses used 

in this project was 46.43 years old and only 7.2% (37 of the 513) were 30 years 

old and younger. Data were collected by mailing a self-report questionnaire to the 

participants, which was comprised of three sections, one of which was 

demographics information. The demographic questions requested the age, years 

of nursing, years of oncology nursing experience, nursing education and the type 

of setting they worked in. A conceptual model of the oncology nursing 

environment was developed with relational leadership, visible nursing leadership, 

nurse managers, physician/nurse relationships, age, and gender selected as the 

external variables. The model investigated the relationships among the internal 

variables as arising from effects originating in either the external or internal 

variables. The results revealed that age and gender do not influence job 

satisfaction and the modification of indices confirmed that no significant 

relationship between age, gender and job satisfaction were discovered. 

Wade, Osgood, A vino, Bucher, Bucher, Foraker, French, and Sirkowski 

(2008) investigated the effect of organizational characteristics and perceived 

caring attributes of managers on nurses' job satisfaction. They recruited 731 

registered nurses employed by a large healthcare system in the mid-Atlantic 

region of the U.S. The convenience sample of participants was comprised of 

white, female, full-time staff nurses who were 41 years of age or older. Most of 
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them had bachelor degrees in nursing, with the exception of 4-5%, who had an 

advanced practice license. The Lake's Practice Environment Scale of the Nursing 

Work Index (Lake, 2002), Nyberg's Caring Assessment Scale (Nyberg, 1989a), 

the Job Enjoyment Subscale of the Atwood and Hinshaw Job Satisfaction Scale 

(Atwood & Hinshaw, 1980), and a demographic profile form was administered to 

the sample of participants. All of the data extracted from the instruments was 

explored using descriptive statistics. 

To analyze the influence of the predictors, all of the variables were entered 

into a regression equation. Demographic data listed in categories was dummy-

coded and entered into the equation, with an alpha level of (p < 0.05), to 

determine the effect each variable has on job satisfaction. When age, job type, and 

practice were added to multiple regression, the explained variance increased to 

36%. Based on the beta coefficient {fi= 0.096, p < .003), job satisfaction scores 

increased with the age of the participant. Results revealed that the age of the nurse 

positively influenced job satisfaction scores just as much as the nurse's ability, 

staffing and resource adequacy, and nursing foundations for the quality of care 

did. However, it was found that age was more likely to influence job satisfaction 

than physician-nurse relations (Wade et al., 2008). 

Farag, Tullai-McGuinness and Anthony (2009) examined how nurses 

from the Baby Boomer and Gen-Xer cohorts perceive their nurse managers' 

leadership style and how they prefer to be managed. They administered and 

received completed packets which contained the MLQ Rater Form and a modified 

version of Litwin and Stringer's (1968) Organizational Climate Questionnaire 
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(LSOCQ) from 475 registered nurses located at three hospitals in Cleveland, 

Ohio, who worked at least 20-hours per week, had been with their current 

manager for at least 3-months and had no leadership responsibilities. The MLQ 

Rater Form was used to measure the perceived leadership style of the nurse 

managers and the LSOCQ was used to measure the perception of the unit climate. 

A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted and although the results 

revealed that nurses from both age cohorts perceived that their manager used both 

transformational {t = \39,p < .005) and transactional {t = .30,^ < .005) 

leadership styles more often than passive {t = -O.Sl,/* < .005) leadership styles, 

the differences in their perceptions were not significant. Both groups also 

perceived the climate in their units was characterized by more warmth and 

belonging {t = -2.1 A, p < .005) and less structure and administrative support (t = -

2.65, p < .005). However, t-tests revealed that there were significant differences 

found when considering the age of the participants. The younger nurses scored 

higher than the older nurses in both the warmth/belonging (M = 2.20, M = 2.01, 

respectively) and the administrative support dimensions (M = 2.51, M = 2.34, 

respectively), whereas the higher score signifies a less favorable climate. The 

authors assert that the differences in perception may be attributed to multi-

generational value differences (Farag, Tullai-McGuinness & Anthony, 2009). 

In summary, some articles reviewed looking at age as a variable revealed 

that job satisfaction increased with the age of the follower. The authors attribute 

the difference in the perceptions of the leaders and followers to multi-generational 

value differences. 
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Parental Status, Marital Status, and Leadership 

Russell and Rush (1987) conducted a study to examine the effects of an 

employee's sex and marital/parental status on performance evaluations because of 

their interest to find out if a person gets a particular score based on if he/she is 

single or married and whether they have toddler-aged children. At the time that 

this article was written, there had been minimal investigative research done to 

determine how working women with children were perceived when they entered 

the work force, in conjunction with how men of varying marital and parental 

statuses were viewed, prompted the authors' to conduct this study. 

The expected hypothesis used in this study states that the performance of 

working mothers with toddler-aged children would be less favorably evaluated 

than the same level of males because mothers may be perceived to possess non-

work related or family obligations that could interfere with their performance at 

work. Because men are considered not to have the same childcare responsibilities 

as working mothers (Fernandez, 1986), the evaluations based on the males 

performance would not be expected to differ because of their marital status. 

The authors (1987) utilized a 2 x 2 x 2 crossed factorial design for this 

study. There were 320 undergraduate students (160 males, 160 females) randomly 

selected as participants and were assigned to four experimental conditions with 

the provision that males and females were evenly dispersed across conditions, 

which meant 40 participants per cell. They were instructed to assume the role of a 

supervisor who had to make administrative decisions concerning a subordinate 

who was performing poorly at work. Based on the results of a previous pilot study 
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by Russell (1983), which indicated that a sales position was a neutral sex-

stereotyped occupation, a two-page report with the job description for a sales 

position, along with a summary of a favorable market, organization and work 

conditions, was administered to each participant. 

The evaluation form to be used to rate the employee's performance 

consisted of 10 items on a 7-point scale covering four dimensions: (1) overall 

performance, (2) goal acceptance, (3) goal commitment, and (4) goal persistence. 

They were also rated on ability, effort, expected future effort, and expected future 

performance. The participants were then given the task to make recommendations 

concerning two forms of disciplinary action ranging from one, which was 

representative of termination, to seven, which was representative of no 

disciplinary action, and on the closeness of supervision ranging from one, which 

was representative of daily monitoring to seven, which was representative of 

monitoring bi-annually. A multivariate analyses was executed and revealed that 

there was a significant correlation between the sex and marital/parental status of 

the subordinate (F(10,303) = 2.82,/? < .01), which supports the hypothesis. In 

investigating the means of the following groups: (1) married fathers, (2) married 

mothers, (3) single males, single females, it was discovered that marital/parental 

status had a more significant effect on the ratings given to the females than males. 

In contrast to the hypothesis, married mothers received the highest score on the 

performance evaluations and the least extreme disciplinary actions. The ratings 

for males were not different based on marital/parental status (Russell & Rush, 

1987). 
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In summary, the reviewed research asserted the marital status of females 

was significant in achieving the highest scores on performance evaluations and 

played a part in them receiving the least extreme disciplinary actions in the 

organization. In contrast, the ratings of the males were not found to be statistically 

significant based on their marital and parental status. 
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CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

This research study employed a correlation design using the MLQ-5X 

short form (Bass & Avolio, 2004), the LBDQ-Xll (Self), (Stodgill, 1963) and a 

Demographic Profile. This study examined the leadership styles of nurse 

managers, clinical nurse leaders (CNLs), and their subordinates to determine if 

there is a relationship between the leadership styles of nurse managers and the 

leadership styles of the CNLs, while controlling for position, gender, ethnicity, 

tenure, nursing years, educational level, age, marital status, parental status and 

primary caregiver status. Additionally, it examined the relationship between the 

leadership styles of the CNLs and the leadership behaviors of the staff nurses who 

report to them, which may affect how they care for their patients. 

Regression analyses, hierarchical cluster analysis, and t-tests were 

conducted on the data. Leadership styles of the nurse managers and the CNLs 

were measured using the MLg-iZ Leader and Rater forms, whereas the behaviors 

of the staff nurses were measured using the LBDQ-XII (Stodgill, 1963). 

Instruments 

Leadership style in this study was measured using the Multifactor 

Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ-5Xshort) (Avolio & Bass, 2004). The MLQ-5X 

short form consists of 45 questions using a 5-point Likert rating scale, from zero 

to four (zero = not at all, one = once in a while, two = sometimes, three = fairly 

often, and four = frequently, if not always). Cronbach's coefficient alpha's ranged 

from .74 to .94 (Bass & Avolio, 2000). 
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Leadership behavior in this study was measured using the LBDQ - XII -

Self (Abridged) (Ohio State University, 1962), which is a shortened version of the 

original one. The widely-used, modified version consisting of 20 questions was 

used in the present study. The questions were grouped as follows: 

1. Major Scale: People-Oriented Components: 

Questions - 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, and 19 

2. Major Scale: Task-Oriented Components: 

Questions -2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, and 20 

This instrument was administered to the staff nurses to describe their own 

leadership behaviors. 

Validity and Reliability of the Instruments 

MLQ-5X Short Form 

The three categories of leadership measured using the MLQ are 

transformational, transactional and laissez-faire. It is the most widely used 

instrument within the field of leadership studies. Multiple studies have helped 

establish its validity and reliability. However, issues concerning its validity still 

arise (Northouse, 2004). 

Avolio, Bass and Jung (1999) conducted a study to re-examine the validity of the 

MLQ. They analyzed the transformational and transactional leadership components. The 

MLQ is designed to measure the following six leadership factors: 1) charisma, 2) 

intellectual stimulation, 3) individualized consideration, 4) contingent reward, 5) 

management-by-exception, and 6) laissez-faire, all of which are recommended in 

addressing any limitations identified with the original MLQ. 
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The MLQ-5X form was administered to 3,786 respondents. They were divided 

into 14 different sample groups, who worked at a variety of U.S and foreign firms. 

Participants rated their supervisor's leadership. Data was initially collected from nine of 

the sample groups. To confirm the findings of the first sample, they collected the data 

from the remaining sample groups at a later date. A confirmatory factor analysis was 

used to determine if the six-factor model of the MLQ was reliable in its measurement of 

leadership (Avolio, Bass & Jung, 1999). 

According to Avolio, Bass and Jung, (1999), the six-factor model did not generate 

an acceptable fit because there were high inter-correlations between the transformational 

leadership factors and the contingent reward leadership style. The Goodness-of-Fit Index 

(GFI) and the Root Mean Square Residual (RMSR) values were .73 and .10, respectively, 

and the chi square with 2,889 degrees of freedom was 13,378, {p< .0001), demonstrating 

a poor fit for the six-factor model. However, LISREL VII provided Modification Indices, 

which reduced the number of items per scale on the MLQ, resulting in fewer parameters 

to be investigated. These modifications were made to eliminate redundancies. After 

several modifications to the MLQ-5X by various researchers, their findings revealed a 

broader base of evidence supporting the instrument in measuring transformational and 

transactional leadership factors. 

Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was used to test convergent and 

discriminant validity for each MLQ subscale. The Goodness of Fit Index (GFI) 

and the Root Mean Squared Residual (RMSR) were found to be .91 and .04, 

respectively, which indicated that the MLQ adequately measured the dimensions 

of transformational and transactional leadership styles. Cronbach's coefficient 
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alpha's ranged from .74 to .94 (Bass & Avolio, 2000). 

Vandenberghe, Stordeur and D'hoore (2002) conducted a confirmatory analysis to 

examine the measurement and construct validity of Bass's (1985) transformational and 

transactional leadership model. The primary purpose was to assess the factorial structure 

of the MLQ in a French-speaking environment. Three of the transformational factors 

(charisma, intellectual stimulation, individualized consideration) and three of the 

transactional factors (passive and active management-by-exception, contingent reward) 

from the MLQ-5X Rater Form were examined in this study. The results revealed that the 

six-factor model outperformed the three-factor model on statistical and practical grounds, 

Ax^(12)=1.191.3,p<.01). 

Kanste, Miettunen and Kyngas (2007) conducted a study to investigate and test 

the psychometric properties of the MLQ among nurses. The internal consistency of the 

MLQ was examined using Cronbach's a coefficient and item analysis. Questionnaires 

were mailed out to 601 nurse leaders and nurses working at different healthcare 

organizations in Finland. The results provided support for the internal consistency of the 

MLQ. Confirmatory factor analysis supported the validity of the modified 6-factor model 

structure of the MLQ. 

In the 6-factor model, charisma (a = .90, p < .01), intellectual stimulation (a = 

.85,/? < .01), individualized consideration (a = .89,/* < .01) and contingent reward (a = 

.93,^7 < .01) correlated positively with transformational and transactional leadership. 

These same variables were negatively correlated with active management-by-exception 

(a = .78, p < .01) and laissez-faire leadership. However, active management-by-exception 

and laissez-faire leadership was positively correlated. The psychometric measurements 
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constructed in this study suggested that the modified 6-factor version of the MLQ is 

acceptable instrument to measure multidimensional leadership of nursing (Kanste, 

Miettunen & Kyngas 2007). 

Leadership Behavior Description Questionnaire (LBDQ) - XII (Self) 

The original version of the LBDQ was developed by Hemphill and Coons 

in 1957. They conducted what is known as the "Ohio State Studies" providing 

research on the behavioral approaches that reiterates consideration and structure, 

thereby developing the LBDQ. According to the authors', structure describes the 

extent to which a leader is focused on tasks and production and directs followers 

work activities toward the achievement of the organization's goals, whereas 

consideration describes the extent to which the leader is more people-oriented and 

respects the ideas and feelings of their followers, which establishes a relationship 

of mutual trust. 

The - X//(Self) (Ohio State University, 1962) is the most widely 

used version in research and is considered to have the least number of 

autonomous items. The internal consistency reliabilities were high scores on both 

factors that were derived from the items drawn according to their use 

(consideration = .90, initiation of structure = .78) (Bass & Bass, 2008). The 

information provided by this instrument can be used to decipher whether a 

leader's orientation is more towards the people or more towards the task in an 

organization. However, it is noted that a measure of leadership style or behavior 

does not necessarily measure the same thing when used as an external rating as it 

does when used as a self-assessment (Templer, 1973). 
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Participants 

The research sampled from 198 participants (18 clinical nurse leaders, 180 

staff nurses) at various Kelsey-Seybold Clinic (KSC) locations. The clinic 

combines the expertise of over 250 physicians in 39 areas of medical specialties 

and sub-specialties. KSC also offers a full range of diagnostic testing services and 

treatments. There are more than 20 neighborhood locations in the Houston area, 

serving over 400,000 patients per year. 

Null Hypotheses 

The purpose of this study was tri-fold. First, it examined the relationships 

between staff nurses' (SNs') perceptions of their clinical nurse leaders' (CNLs') 

full range leadership style and the SNs' ratings of their own leadership behaviors.. 

Second, it examined the relationship between the clinical nurse leaders' (CNLs') 

perceptions of the leadership style of nurse managers' (NMs') and the self-

reported leadership style of the CNLs. Finally, it aimed to discover if differences 

exist in the SNs leadership behaviors as a function of the NMs levels of 

engagement 

The three areas of null hypotheses that were considered: 

Area 1: There is no relationship between the leadership styles of the CNLs and the 

leadership behaviors of the staff nurses. 

HO: 1 There is no relationship between the staff nurses' rating of their CNLs 

transformational and transactional style and the staff nurses' rating of their 

own leadership behaviors (consideration-concern for people), when 

controlling for gender, ethnicity, tenure, nursing years, educational level, age, 
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marital status, parental status and primary caregiver status. 

H0:2 There is no relationship between the staff nurses' rating of their CNLs 

transformational and transactional style and the staff nurses' rating of their 

own leadership behaviors (structure - concern for production), when 

controlling for gender, ethnicity, tenure, nursing years, educational level, age, 

marital status, parental status and primary caregiver status. 

Area 2: There is no relationship between the leadership styles of the NMs and 

the leadership styles of the CNLs. 

HO:3 There is no relationship between the CNLs rating of their nurse 

managers' transformational or transactional style and the CNLs self-

ratings of their transformational style. 

H0:4 There is no relationship between the CNLs rating of their nurse 

managers' transformational and transactional style and the CNLs self-

rating of their transactional. 

Area 3: There is no difference in the SNs leadership behaviors as a function 

of the NMs levels of engagement. 

HO:5 There is no difference between nurse managers who are "engaged 

leaders" and nurse managers who are "non-engaged leaders" in terms 

of the leadership behaviors (consideration) of the staff nurses. 

H0:6 There is no difference between nurse managers who are "engaged 

leaders" and nurse managers who are "non-engaged leaders" in terms 

of the leadership behaviors (structure) of the staff nurses. 
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Procedure 

A sample of full-time clinical nurse leaders (CNLs) and staff nurses (SNs) 

at KSC were asked to participate in this study. A consent form, which provides 

information to participants about any risks and/or benefits associated with this 

study, as well as a confidentiality statement, was given to the participants to read 

and sign prior to completing the survey instruments. The consent form was 

collected prior to giving the participants a research packet. 

All participants were asked to sign a consent form prior to participating in 

this study. Each CNL completed the MLg-5XRater form to rate their manager's 

leadership style and the MZg-JX Leader form to rate their own leadership style. 

The staff nurses completed the MZ0-5X Rater form to rate their CNL's leadership 

style and the LBDQ - XII (Self) (Ohio State University, 1962) to measure their 

own leadership behaviors. The participants also completed a Demographics 

Profile, which provided additional independent variable information (position, 

gender, ethnicity, tenure, nursing years, educational level, age, marital status, 

parental status and primary caregiver status) that could possibly influence the 

adoption of the leadership styles (transformational/transactional) being measured. 

The completed research packets were dropped off at the designated drop locations 

at their clinic site for the researcher to pick up. After the research packets were 

collected, the analyses of the data began. 

IBM SPSS Statistics, Student Version 18.0 was used for data analysis. The 

statistical procedures used in analyzing the data of this study included multiple 

regression, cluster analysis, and t-tests. Descriptive statistics was used to 
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summarize and present the findings through tables and graphs by calculating the 

means, medians, standard deviations, frequency distributions, and percentages of 

the demographic variables used in this study. The descriptive statistics for the 

MLQ (Bass & Avolio, 2004) and LBDQ (Stodgill, 1963) of the sample were also 

reported. 

Ethical Considerations 

Participants of this study received a consent form, which fully disclosed the 

research process and provided contact information for the researcher, faculty advisor and 

the Institutional Review Board (IRB). Participation was completely voluntary and 

participants were not penalized if they decided not to participate. This study posed no 

known risks to participants in this research. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

Characteristics of the Sample 

Completed and usable surveys were returned by 198 of the 350 clinical 

nursing staff who consented to participate in this study, consisting of clinical 

nurse leaders (18) and staff nurses (180). The nurses who consented to participate 

in this study were primarily Caucasian females (51%), followed by African 

Americans (32%), were 30 to 60 years of age, had tenure with the same medical 

clinic for at least 10 years, had more than 15 years of nursing experience, had 

associate degrees (40%), followed by those who had professional certificates 

(33%). 

All demographic variables, both continuous and categorical were further 

examined according to the leadership styles of the nurse managers (NMs) and 

clinical nurse leaders (CNLs) and leadership behaviors of the staff nurses (SNs). 

Table 1 

Distribution by Position 

Position Held N Percent 

Nurse Leader 18 9.1 

Nurse 180 90.9 

Total 198 100.0 

As indicated by Table 1, 198 completed and usable surveys were returned 
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by clinical nursing staff, consisting of 18 CNLs and 180 SNs, who consented to 

participate in this study. 

Figure 1 provides a visual representation of the distribution by the 

participant's position at the organization. 

200-

Nurse Leader Nurse 

Position Held 

Figure 1. Distribution by position held. 

Table 2 

Distribution by Gender 

Gender N Percent 

Male 6 3 0 

Female 192 97 0 

Total 198 100 0 

As indicated in Table 2, 97% of the participants were female. Figure 2 provides a 

visual representation of the distribution by the participant's gender. 
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Figure 2 Distribution by gender. 

Table 3 

Distribution by Ethnicity 

Ethnicity N Percent 

Caucasian 101 51 0 

African American 63 31 8 

Hispanic/Latina 23 11 6 

American Indian 2 1 0 

Other 9 4 5 

Total 198 100 0 

< * /hK ' 
I—I 

Gender 

As indicated in Table 3, the ethnicity of the participants included 51% Caucasian, 

32% African American, 12% Hispanic/Latina, 1% American Indian and 5% Other. 

Figure 3 provides a visual representation of the distribution by the participant's ethnicity. 
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Figure 3. Distribution by ethnicity. 

Table 4 

Distribution of Tenure 

Tenure N Percent 

Less than 1 year 27 1 3 6  

1-3 years 49 24 7 

4-6 years 35 1 7 7  

7-10 years 36 1 8 2  

> 1 0  y e a r s  51 25 8 

Total 198 100 0 

As indicated in Table 4, the participants possessed a wide range of tenure with the 

organization, 26% had greater than 10 years, followed by 25% with between 1-3 years. 

Figure 4 provides visual representation of the distribution of tenure. 
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Figure 4. Distribution by tenure. 

Table 5 

Distribution by Number of Nursing Years 

# of Nursing Years N Percent 

0-5 years 12 6 1 

6-8 years 14 7 1 

9-12 years 30 15 2 

13-15 years 25 12 6 

> 15 years 117 59 1 

Total 198 100 0 

As indicated in Table 5, the participants were experienced clinicians, with the 

majority (59%) having greater than 15 years nursing experience. Figure 5 provides visual 

representation of the participants' years of nursing experience. 
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Figure 5. Distribution by number of nursing years. 

Table 6 

Distribution by Education 

Educational Level N Percent 

2-year Degree 80 40.4 

4-year Degree 42 21.2 

Graduate School 10 5.1 

Professional Certificate 66 33.3 

Total 198 100.0 

As indicated in Table 6, the greater number of participants attained a 2 -

year degree (40%), followed by 33% who attained a professional certificate. 

Figure 6 provides a visual representation of the participants' education level. 
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Figure 6. Distribution by education level. 

Table 7 

Distribution by Age 

Age (Range) N Percent 

Under 30 5 2.5 

30-40 59 29.8 

41-50 58 29.3 

51-60 61 30.8 

>60 15 7,6 

Total 198 100.0 
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As indicated in Table 7, the greatest number of the participants was 

between the ages of 30-60 years of age, with 31% in the 51-60 age range, 30% in 

the 30-40 age range and 29% in the 41-50 age range. Figure 7 provides visual 

representation of the distribution of participants by age. 
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Figure 7. Distribution of age range. 

Table 8 

Distribution by Marital Status 

Marital Status N Percent 

Single 33 16 7 

Married 125 63 1 

Divorced 35 1 7 7  

Widowed 5 2 5 

Total 198 100 0 

Age (Range) 
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As indicated in Table 8, a majority of the participants were married (63%). Figure 

8 provides visual representation of the distribution of participants by marital status. 

Sngie Married Divorced 

Marital Status 

Figure 8. Distribution by marital status. 
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Table 9 

Distribution by Parental Status 

# o f  

Children 
N Percent 

.0 30 15.2 

1 32 1 6 2  

2 74 37.4 

3 42 21.2 

4 13 6.6 

= or > 5 6 3.0 

Total 197 99.5 

System 1 .5 

Total 198 100.0 

As indicated in Table 9, the 85% of the participants had children. Figure 9 

provides visual representation of the distribution of participants by parental status. 

Parental Status (# of Children) 

Figure 9. Distribution by parental status. 
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Table 10 

Distribution by Primary Caregiver 

76 

Primary Caregiver 

Yes 

No 

Total 

27 

171 

198 

Percent 

1 3 6  

86 4 

100 0 

As indicated in Table 10, most were not primary caregivers for anyone other then 

a child. Figure 10 provides visual representation of the distribution of participants by 

primary caregiver status 

200-

Primary Caregiver 

Figure 10. Distribution by primary caregiver status. 

Figure 11 is a visual representation of the mean scores of the CNLs 

perceptions of the NMs transformational and transactional leadership. 
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Figure 11. CNL's perceptions of NMs transformational and transactional leadership. 

Figure 12 is a visual representation of the mean scores SNs perception of CNL's 

transformational and transactional style. 
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Figure 72. SNs perception of CNL's transformational and transactional style. 
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Figure 13 is a visual representation of the mean scores of the SNs self-perception 

of consideration and structure. 
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Figure 13. SNs self-perception of consideration and structure. 

Findings 

Regression Analyses 

Null Hypothesis Area 1: There is no relationship between the leadership styles of 

the CNLs and the leadership behaviors of the staff nurses. 

Table 11 provides the results of the regression analysis, conducted to test 

the first null hypothesis, in Area 1, to determine if there was a relationship 

between the SNs rating of their CNLs transformational/transactional leadership 

style and the SNs self-ratings of their own leadership behaviors (consideration). 

There was a significant, positive relationship between the CNL's transformational 

style and SN's self-rating on consideration (P = .340,/' = .002). 
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Table 11 

Model Summary for Staff Nurses rating of CNLs Leadership Style and self-rating on 

Consideration 

Std. Error of R Square 

Model R R Square the Estimate Change df1 df2 Sig. 

1 .382 .146 4.18932 .146 30 149 .695 

2 .480 .230 4.00295 .085 2 147 .000 

Note. a. Control Variables, b. Control Variables, Transformational and Transactional 

Leadership. 

Table 12 provides the correlation matrix for the SNs' ratings of their CNL's 

transformational leadership style and the SNs self-rating of their leadership behaviors 

(consideration). 

Table 12 

Correlation Matrix for Staff Nurses rating of CNLs Leadership Style and self-rating on 

Consideration 

Consideration 

T ransformational 

Leadership 

Transactional 

Leadership 

Pearson Correlation 1.000 

.278 1.000 .687 

.206 .687 1.000 

Sig. (1 -tailed) .000 .003 

.000 .000 

.003 .000 

Note, a n = 180, b Staff Nurses, c **. Correlation Is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed). 
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Table 13 provides the results of the regression analysis, conducted to test 2 

null hypothesis 2, in Area 1, to determine if there was a relationship between the 

SNs rating of their CNLs transformational/transactional leadership style and the 

SNs self-ratings of their own leadership behaviors (structure). There was a 

significant, positive relationship between the CNL's leadership style and SN's 

self-rating on structure. Transformational leadership explained 6% of the variance 

in how SNs rated themselves on structure. 

Table 13 

Model Summary for Staff Nurses rating of CNLs Leadership Style and self-rating on 

Structure 

Std. Error of R Square df1 df2 Sig. 

,, . , R R Square the Estimate Change 
Model 

1 .425 .181 5.87153 .181 30 149 .348 

2 .489 .239 5.69770 .058 2 147 .004 

Note. a. Control Variables, b. Control Variables, Transformational and Transactional 

Leadership. 

Table 14 provides the correlation matrix for the SNs' rating of their CNL's 

transformational/transactional leadership style and the SNs self-ratings of 

leadership behaviors (structure). 
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Table 14 

Correlation Matrix for Staff Nurses rating of CNLs Leadership Style and self-rating 

Structure 

Transformational 

Score of Nurse Transformational Transactional 

Leader Score of Manager Score of Manager 

Pearson Correlation 
1.000 .757 .610 

.757 1.000 .773 

.610 .773 1.000 

Sig. (1-tailed) 
.000 .004 

.000 .000 

.004 .000 

Note, a n=18, b Clinical Nurse Leader, c "Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed). 

Null Hypothesis Area 2: There is no relationship between the leadership 

styles of the NMs and the leadership styles of the CNLs. 

Table 15 provides the results of the regression analysis, conducted to test 

null hypothesis 1, in Area 2. The first of these two analyses was run to determine 

if there was a relationship between the transformational or transactional 

leadership styles of the NMs and the transactional leadership styles of the CNLs. 

There was a significant, positive relationship between the CNL's transformational 

leadership style and NM transformational leadership style, (fi = .lSl,p = .000). 

Transformational leadership explained 57% of the variance in how the 

CNLs rated their NMs on transformational leadership. Transactional leadership 

was non-significant, as shown in Model 2. 
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Table 15 

Model Summary for CNLs rating of NMs Leadership Style and CNLs self-rating of 

Transformational Leadership Style 

Std. Error of R Square 

Model R R Square the Estimate Change df1 df2 Sig. 

1 .757 .574 .29203 .574 1 16 .000 

2 .758 .575 .30109 .001 1 15 .823 

Note. a. Transformational Score of Manager, b. Transformational Score of Manager, 

Transactional Score of Manager. 

Table 16 provides the correlation matrix for the CNLs rating of the NMs 

leadership style and CNLs self-rating of transformational leadership style. 

Table 16 

Correlation Matrix for Clinical Nurse Leaders (CNLs) rating of Nurse Managers (NMs) 

Leadership Style and CNLs self-rating of Transformational Leadership Style 

Transformational 

Score of Nurse 

Leader 

Transformational 

Score of Manager 

Transactional 

Score of Manager 

Pearson Correlation 
1.000 .757 .610 

.757 1.000 .773 

.610 .773 1.000 

Sig, (1-tailed) 
.000 .004 

Sig, (1-tailed) 
.000 .004 

.000 .000 

.004 .000 

Note, a n=18, b Clinical Nurse Leader, c "Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed). 
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Table 17 provides the results of the regression analysis, conducted to test 

the null hypothesis 2, in Area 2. The second analysis was run to determine if there 

was a relationship between the CNLs rating of the NMs transformational or 

transactional leadership style and the CNLs self-rating on transformational 

leadership. There was a significant, positive relationship between the CNLs 

transactional leadership style and NMs transactional leadership style ifi=\ .029, 

p = .003). Transactional leadership explained 43% of the variance in how the 

CNLs rated their NMs on transactional leadership. Transformational was non

significant as shown in Model 1. 

Table 17 

Model Summary for CNLs rating of their NMs Leadership Style and CNLs self-rating of 

Transactional Leadership Style 

Std. Error of R Square 

Model R R Square the Estimate Change df1 df2 Sig. 

1 .271 .073 .27528 .073 1 16 .278 

2 .706" .498 .20916 .425 1 15 .003 

Note. a. Transformational Score of Manager, b. Transformational Score of Manager, 

Transactional Score of Manager. 

Table 18 provides the correlation matrix for the CNLs rating of the NMs 

leadership style and CNLs self-rating of transactional leadership style. 
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Table 18 

Correlation Matrix for Clinical Nurse Leaders (CNLs) rating of Nurse Managers (NMs) 

Leadership Style and CNLs self-rating of Transactional Leadership Style 

Transactional 

Score of Nurse 

Leader 

Transformational Transactional 

Score of Manager Score of Manager 

Pearson Correlation 

Sig. (1 tailed) 

Transactional Score of Nurse 

Leader 

Transformational Score of 

Manager 

Transactional Score of Manager 

Transactional Score of Nurse 

Leader 

Transformational Score of 

Manager 

Transactional Score of Manager 

1,000 

.271 

.623 

.139 

.003 

.271 

1.000 

.773 

.139 

.623 

.773 

1.000 

.003 

.000 

.000 

Note, a n=18, b Clinical Nurse Leader, c ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed). 

Hierarchical Cluster Analysis 

Null Hypothesis Area 3: There is no difference in the SNs leadership behaviors 

as a function of the NMs levels of engagement. 

Figure 14 illustrates the dendogram created by the results of the 

hierarchical cluster analysis. This analysis was performed because the effects of 

the NMs leadership style on the SNs could not be measured directly because the 

SNs did not rate the NMs in this study; only the CNLs directly rated the NMs 

leadership style. Since the SNs did not directly rate the NMs, and there was only a 
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sample of 18 for the leadership scores of the NMs, a regression of the SNs 

behaviors on the NMs leadership style could not be performed. However, the 

researcher could use the transformational and transactional leadership styles of the 

nurse managers as a categorical variable. A cluster analysis was conducted to see 

if the data itself could distinguish groups on those variables and be used to create 

a categorical variable. 

As a result of the cluster analysis, there were clearly two distinct groups 

into which the NMs fell, which were Group 0, comprised of 10 NMs and Group 1, 

which was comprised of 8 NMs. 

Dendrogram using Average Linkage (Between Groups) 
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Figure 14. Dendogram. 
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Analyses Using t-tests 

There were (8) nurse managers in Group 0 and (10) nurse managers in Group 1. A 

t-test was performed on each group to see how they differed on their transformational and 

transactional scores. As illustrated in Figure 12, the first set of t-test results were on the 

transformational scores between these two groups. The (10) NMs in Group 0 had 

significantly higher transformational mean scores (M = 3.43) than the (8) NMs in Group 

1, (M = 2.69), p = .00. 

df 
Sig. 

(2-tailed) 
Mean 

Difference Lower 

95% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference 

Upper 

Transformational Equal variances 
Score of Manager assumed 

Equal variances 
not assumed 

-7.236 16 

-6.938 12 

.000 

.000 

-1.26125 

-1.26125 

-1.63077 

-1.65732 

-.89173 

.86518 

Figure 15. t-test on transformational score of NM. 

As illustrated in Figure 16, the second set of t-test results were on the 

transactional scores between these two groups. The (10) NMs in Group 0 had 

significantly higher transactional mean scores (M = 2.42) than the (8) NMs in Group 1, 

(M = 1.86),/» = .00. 

t df 
Sig. 

(2-tailed) 

Mean 
Difference 

95% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference 

Lower Upper 

Transactional 
Score of Manager 

Equal variances 
assumed 

-4.575 16 .000 -5.5600 -.81363 -.29837 

Equal variances 
not assumed 

-4.831 15 .000 -5.5600 -.80119 -.31081 

Figure 16. t-test on transactional score of NM. 
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From the t-tests conducted on the mean differences between the two 

groups on the transformational and transactional scores, of the two distinct groups 

of nurse managers that were formed, Group 0 was labeled "engaged leaders" 

because they had significantly higher means on both transformational and 

transactional leadership, whereas Group 1 was labeled "non-engaged leaders" 

because they scored significantly lower means on both transformational and 

transactional leadership. 

Null Hypothesis for Area 3: There is no difference in the SNs leadership 

behaviors as a function of the NMs levels of engagement. 

Figure 17 provides the results of the t-tests that were conducted to test null 

hypotheses for Area 3, to determine if differences in leadership styles of NMs 

affect the leadership behaviors (consideration) of the SNs. 

A t-test was performed on mean differences between engaged and non-

engaged NMs on the SNs consideration. No significant differences were found for 

consideration. 

t df 
Sig. 

(2-tailed) 

Mean 
Difference 

95% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference 

Lower Upper 

Consideration Equal variances 
assumed 

.414 178 .679 .25750 -.96941 1.48441 

Equal variances 
not assumed 

.414 169 .679 .25750 -.96996 1.48496 

Figure 17. t-test on mean differences between engaged and non-engaged NMs 

and on SNs consideration. 

Figure 18 provides the results of the t-tests that were run to test null 

hypotheses for Area 3, to determine if differences in leadership styles of NMs 
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affect the leadership behaviors (structure) of the SNs. 

A t-test was performed on mean differences between engaged and non-engaged 

NMs on the SNs structure. No significant differences were found for structure. 

t df 
Sig. 

(2-tailed) 
Mean 

Difference 

95% Confidence Interval 
of the Difference 

Lower Upper 

Structure Equal variances 
assumed 

-.478 178 .633 -.42500 -2.18083 1.33083 

Equal variances 
not assumed 

-All 169 .634 -.42500 -2.18250 1.33250 

Figure 18. A t-test on mean differences between engaged and non-engaged NMs and on 

SNs structure. 
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CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION 

Evidently, little is known about the relationship between the CNL's leadership 

style and the behaviors of the nurses they lead. Several published articles that addressed 

these situations were descriptive studies, which provided a limited understanding of the 

relationship. In addition, most of the studies were mainly focused on the roles of the 

nurse managers and the CNL's, with minimal attention to the impact the leaders' 

leadership styles had on their followers' behaviors. 

The present study examined: (1) the relationship between the leadership style of 

NMs and the leadership style of their CNLs, (2), the relationship between the leadership 

style of the CNLs and the leadership behaviors of the SNs, and (3) if differences in the 

leadership levels of engagement between NMs affect the SNs behaviors. 

The findings indicate that SN's perceptions of their CNL's transformational 

leadership style was a significant predictor of the SNs' self-ratings on consideration and 

that the relationship was positive, (2) CNLs' ratings of their NM's transformational 

leadership style was a significant predictor of the CNL's self-ratings on transformational, 

and the CNLs' ratings of their NM's transactional leadership style was a significant 

predictor of the CNL's self-ratings on transactional, and (3) there were no differences in 

SNs' self-ratings of leadership behaviors based on engaged versus non-engaged NMs. 

While the results cannot be directly compared to previous studies, the findings in 

the present study generally support previous research, which has indicated a positive 

relationship between transformational leadership style and various indicators of nurse 

behavior and performance. 
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According to the reviewed studies, transformational leadership and 

desirable leadership behaviors are related to high levels of patient satisfaction and 

other organizational outcomes, such as a decrease in staff turnover, which directly 

impact the financial stability and performance of the organization (Boumans & 

Landeweerd, 1993; Sellgren, Ekvall & Tomson, 2008; McNeese-Smith, 1995; 

Vecchio & Norris, 1996). 

The present study did not establish any of the control variables as 

significant predictors. In the case of gender and parental status, this could be 

explained by the relative lack of variability in the data on those variables; the 

sample was relatively homogenous on those variables. With respect to the other 

control variables, the results did not support findings from previous literature 

concerning education, age, or tenure; however, the studies reviewed in the 

literature did not specifically address these control variables as related to the 

leadership behaviors measured in this study, which were consideration and 

structure. Specifically, while Kleinman's (2004) study did find differences in 

perceived leadership styles, as measured by transformational and transactional 

factors, based on certification and degree types, the education level of the staff 

nurses was not a significant predictor of the leadership behaviors (consideration 

and structure) in the present study. 

Due to the leadership position that nurse managers and CNLs are in, it is 

very important for them to understand factors that can both influence and 

diminish job performance because job satisfaction is the key that boosts morale 

within the unit and creates an atmosphere, which supports growth, and change 
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moving forward. Staff nurses need to have positive relationships with their nurse 

leaders in order to function effectively in the demanding healthcare sector. 

The results of the present study have several implications for the field of 

leadership. Healthcare organizations can use the data from this study as a tool to educate 

nurse leaders on effective leadership styles and show how they can potentially influence 

the behaviors of nursing staff. 

In current healthcare environments, nurse leaders are confronted with countless 

leadership and management challenges, including retaining the nursing staff. In fact, 

based on much of the previous research, staff retention is one of the most significant 

challenges they face (Cummings, Olson, Hayduk, Bakker, Fitch, Green, Butler & Conlon, 

2008). Thus, more research is needed to further examine and clearly understand the 

relationship between the nurse leaders' leadership styles and the nursing staffs' behaviors 

in the current healthcare arena, which has often been labeled as complex, tumultuous, 

erratic, divided and expensive (Rosentein & O'Daniel, 2005). 

Limitations of the Findings 

Only a small sample of CNLs (18) rated the leadership style of the NMs, 

thereby limiting the research. Additionally, a sample of convenience was used, 

which limited the generalizability of the results, such that the results from this 

study are generalized to the extent that the sample used is representative of the 

population. 

Implications and Recommendations for Future Research 

Currently, in the dynamic healthcare environment, it is often challenging to 

identify those sources which impede progress, and even more challenging to determine 
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the level of impact they will have on the future of healthcare quality. By addressing and 

resolving key issues in reference to the 'high price' an organization pays for an exhibition 

of ineffective leadership styles and/or behaviors, one could argue that healthcare 

organizations will make a huge leap forward in improving the future of healthcare 

quality, thereby enhancing patient care and patient satisfaction. 

Going forward, it is imperative that researchers respond to the needs of nurse 

leaders and administrators by developing empirical evidence to support the strategies that 

enhance the frequency of effective managerial leadership styles as perceived by staff 

nurses. Many of the studies reviewed and/or discussed for this study support 

transformational leadership styles for nursing leaders in the 21^ century healthcare 

delivery systems. The results of the present study did not support a relationship between 

the leadership style of the nurse manager and the leadership behaviors of the staff nurses; 

this could possibly be attributed to the data being somewhat limited by the small sample 

size of nurse manager ratings. Future research should examine the relationship using 

hierarchical regression and with a larger number of nurse manager ratings. 

Researchers should also conduct studies to examine the relationship between 

leadership behaviors of staff nurses and performance of staff nurses, using a variety of 

outcome measures, such as patient morbidity and mortality, and patient satisfaction. 
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Our Lady of the Lake UnlvefBlEy 
411 S.W.24thSL 
SanAntonk),TX 7820? 

Awn: Professor M@fK T. GreenfLeaClemMp Studies 

This kttar is presented to document thai Selena Guillofy (Sibby) hae received pemnbslon to 
conduct reswoh br her disaedalion on the sulgect of kadership slyles. Selena has piesented 
Ihe prop(«ed raeearch quwdons and meihod lo ihe appfoprWe wHhIn Kelsey-Seybold 
and has moeived pemisBion to proceed with her woht upon reoemng (he a(>proived IRB Axm 
Rom the *^ivef@ity. 

MonnaO@n TWiWogy 
K#l##^S#yboM CMfWc 

Offloe: ^1&442-ee77 

Mafth,litlmanp(^«''spv-™vhold.ooni 

K KWsey-Seybold Clmic 

Ywr Doctor: for LMe 

Inknwmdon Syslema * 8279 Q Rk». SimW 180 » HouBlon , Texaa 77054 
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K Kelsey-Seybold Clinic 

5L Luke's Episcopal Health Sj/stcm 

AdramistfatNe Business Center 
Q900 A' Dr.ve 
Houston 

TO: Ouf Lady of the Lake University Institutional Review Board 

FROM: Kay J. Moore, Director Human Resource Services 

RE: Leadership Study for Dissertation Requirement 

DATE: July 15, 2010 

This memorandum is to inform you that Selena Guillory (Sibley), Change Control 
Administrator at Kelsey-Seybold Clinic (KSC), has the permission of the organization to 
conduct her research study on nurse managers, clinical nurse leaders and stafT nurses of 
KSC to meet the requirements of her dissertation. Selena is a Ph.D, candidate in the 
Leadership Studies program at your institution. 

Selena's proposed study will e)tamine the relationships between the leadership styles of 
nurse managers and the leadership style adopted by their clinical nurse leaders (CNLs) 
and nursing staff. She will be administering two survey instruments to a group of nurse 
managers, clinical nurse leaders and staff nurses selected Aom a list of clinical staff 
provided to her by Ac HR department. Participants taking part in this study will be 
provided with an informed consent form prior to participating. 

If you need additional infoimotion, please contact mc at 713-442-4940. 
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Couaeol Form 
A SNdy To The BekdmwUpa Betweem The L«#«knAi# St}*M Of And The 
Leadwmhip Siyle Ad#pM By TWr CUmiwi Nune (C«W Amd NwNng SwM 

You MB mviKd W bke puM m ih# fMeareli ;nii|y The lafmww m dua Ww 0 meami lo brJp detwlt whether 
oTKMlmlakepan. IFynubaveanyqiical:o«ia.pk#spdonot bHiulcloMk 

The pimpose of dug dndy a UifM^fekL Fua, ii wiH cxBnunc ihc iMdmbp siy It of nnuse maoag&M amd the clintcaJ 
auf K leadem f CT*L*) lo dekwnmiw wlieibtr w noi ihe CNL: adopl dw manager'h kKknbq; blyk Seconds m mlj 
MMmmeiht lcad«Tahipbd*v#or*afdieiuiMW\wUngu«def d*CNW guidamc* iMtntfkuiwdekmww whedi* 
*001 dieCNL: Iwlmhipayk afkc* ibe kwknhap behavion of the ume*. Tlmd. it wiH mvcAgmie if gender 
plagaa pan m ihe lufkiylup jwrawl mUn*fWy Ttc icwan-hef vtUl pAVpk yiw wiih#piudK: mwuMwog 
a domopapliK pivGk MMl the Muk kdof LcmdwBbip Qoeeboimaiue (MLQ) 5X dioft knn and/or die Lemdtidup 
Bdia, Qutidoimane (LBDQ) XIT-Sdlf#!rv@v Patkei* giingn lo c ImKzl tw* Iwtm; 
will oomaui a demogmpbic pmfUe mid Ik MLQ SX dioft Axm P»chel5 given to imrsci will oonlam i dmicigMphic 
pfolile, Ae MLQ jX Ronm and *« LBDQ Xll-Selt 

It you agwg go pamic^paie m iha Kgewcli ;tudy, yon i»tll iwW lo cwipleie # oonAiajkuii of Uk P)lhii*mf 
I) Tie MultAdof Lwdcmbip Quanwiiiame (MLQ-SX ShoM) Bmn (apprnximawly 15 uuiuiiMt 
2} Th#LBDOXn S«|fForp(appm^imii(*]y($iEnniW) 
3) TbeLe*denli»pDMmogfaphKPniBkA)nntWtMn™l^ly3™™*M) 

TbeMi&iWiooaioyoutapwticpaKniEbignacarcliAwdy TherrgeooknoMimkaloyouandyouarrnM 
apecwd m get wy benefit Awi Wmg u ihp fwearch Hituiev#. Ae imJl* of tW$ swdy *i II pMvmk 
*dditKiiin& uwAit mlbmiauoii to Ihe \ ad amount of lilcml]iuc abcady avaiWde on kadcRhip and kmdrmhy atyla. 

YwpaiiKipniiommdneAKlyiseompleKlyvc'lMUa:} iFyoothaqactoparOwpalr youcam^iopyaarparlKipaiiun 
at my luu* wUboMlwiiig penalized 

IhcdaaoolkcliedwitlusiludyL&ammgmou* ThLsmcmBihainoidMiiilyHiguiAxmaummwiUlMieeordKldiimng 
ibw i<wly Them 1) % w cnmgwct yow idawiif wiih any of yw* it&pongea. Survey; wJ] be tompiled 
numcnca]b^(Lc.niirKkadef/mm*l 2,3 tic.; 

IF you hmvp my qowiiona or oomcems, pkaae onatatt 

RMaithef: Stkma GudlMy Sibley FiLult) AAfwof Mtgkan Camw^.Bpbh. Ph D 
^ rra" 1 melaytlbd yabonjcom kma;! r,^3Tmr.^^.hubb6i kk nliuw fdu 
Phone riDanoaa? PkW f2|0t434.&7U 

The Aw^y bw beto ^pptovodby die Our Lady mf ihe Lake Unntmly ioatniwiomal Rpwe* Bommf If you have amy 
qnatKMia Trgamtimg, your J%liil& as a pamcipaoL you cam comlBftikreKaKhMO# you cam wmtaci Our Lady vfik: 
W&e lAtiimMMwl Rtv** Bwn! (IRP) at (210) 4)44*?f I or#mail k Cyndua GoiHaka *t 
CBUcnalfr] Ukp fd,. 

Your Mgoaiuic on Ihe fbrm mdicatcs thai you understand the mfbrmalion indKalc: lhal you tmdci&iamd the 
iWbmiaAonpMMid«lioyiowab(iiMpafili:i|panMiPHlli*iWMKbimwl)aadihatyow&*ly«$re«Lopi*tKigimiie You 

bp (rven a $igned copy of ihM knn lo keep and ibe legeanhrr Ml] keep a sigped copy 

Piirl«ipant & Pni#;d Nmne 

Pmwpanf'^S'PWlM* Daic 

Rf-afcher'^ PfimffdName 

RwMfdw''; Signmre 
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OUR LADY OF THE LAKE UNIYERSHY 

Psychology Department 411 SW 24* Street San Antonio, TX 78207 210^313 

NOnCE OF AIPPROVAL TO BEGIN RKSBARCH 

Approved ^@1 a Convened Mecdng Expedited Review & Appwval 

Appmval Dgic: Expiration Date: 

Provisions: 

Upon leccipt of (his letter, and sul^cct to any provision: lifted above, you may now begin this research, 
approval, contingent *qxm compliance with the (oUowing sdpwlation:, expire ag noted above. 

CHANGES—The PL must receive approval 6om the IRB before imtiating any changes, including those 
required by the qx)iisor, which ivould affect hiiman sulgects. Such changes inclwk changes in me&ods or 
procedures, numbeis or kinds of human sWgcols, or revisions to the infonned consent document or process. 
In addition, co-investigators must also itceive approval 6om (be IRB. In addition, the PJL will notijiy the 
IRB as to the disposition of the research upon leaving the institution. 

UNANTICIPATED RISK OR HARM, OR ADVERSE DRUG REACTIONS - The P.I will 
immediately iofdnn the IRB of any unanticipated problems involving risks to subjects or othcn, of miy 
serious hiinn to sul^ects, and of any adverse drug reactions. For ap^dicabk research, Ais notiUcalioo may 
be accomplished Iqr sending copies of reports filed with the ^wnsorAhc FDA. 

RECORDS^—The PL will maiatain tidMiiinfr records, including signed eotaenl documents if required, in * 
manner with ensures confidentiality. With the cxccption of review by such Federal agencies as HHS or the 
FDA, IRB policy (dating the maintenance of subject confidentiality will be followed duiiog any 
monitorin^verificatioa of data by an outside agency or sponsor. SutA records may also be used Aniog any 
ncccasary iniemal investigation. 

SUBSEQUENT REVIEW—The P.I will respond promptly to IRB review request, wtkh will occur prior 
to the expiration dale noted above. 

Copy: Sponsored Programs OfRcc 
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Demographic Profile 

I. Poationhdd: QNuoe Manager D Nurse 

2 Ethmcily Q Cmucasiaa O Afncan Amencam Q HBpanic/Lattna 

n American Indian [] Other (Pkase apocify): 

j. Gmdcr Q Male O Female 

4. Ag,e: 

a AgefA: of january 1, 2010): 

5 Marital Sbtus: Fl Siiudc D MarriW O Divorced [2)Wi(kmwl 

6. Tlmelnciimenipoaiiionasoffanuaryl,20IO:OLKsthanoneyear Ol-3yi 

[] 4^ years O7 l0yi:8rs[]Gr«akr(hanlQycair5 

7. Number of yars in the aursing pro6s&ion as of January L 2010: 

@ Highes* kvel of cdacafion: Q 2 year dtgnre [] 4-ye8r degree 

n Oraduale school Q ProksMonal certificaiB 

9, How many children (k> yow have? . 

to. Are you the primaiyearegiver for anyone oiher than your ctiildfreal^? Fl Ye» C] 

If yet pleaae select one: [] Patemlls) [] ReWve Q Spouse Q Other 
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Afimehy Salwim Sibley Wn WndGAidM. hc.wi Ahmgry H. 3010 

MiiHMackr Leadership Ouestkinnalre 

Leader Fomi 

MfNhnu 
aenAgknct. 

_PI%. 
D# 

TM b dmuEw yw kmchmi* #0** #* WU 
IhemnMMrW##. 

Tb# 
wmlElmdOn m# 

l,n,##nw* ^ iWWk hprnnflBim. aid* 

IMmtm PmHraiKi 

*!& 

m" 

tr#m# 

mm mm# 

IB 

IIIW 

:f. r##nif i 
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4 a 1 

aamWWm 

J 
]ii I gwpw pmk mm i 

Ml#** I' 

indim 

+1. 

* l#i#|ll«i Amf * W**«i 
I #m m«#Li iiu*iMh«l . 

« ! M • 0iM« M K ••KiM 
«*##««# Wm, M 

ItIWoNm* 
10.1#wiiiiiw:l» I* l*#iii mWl»iiii#*ho^b*#IW# 
%l 

B. I wi«ll#i <» iiwiiil md ^dwwu. 
$*. I ml m**##. 

17 
it |#,gWim#h|#*Wh" 

m igK* 
111 
H 
*1 wmff 
3t I# 
w 
3& I*#*##wiAlmii# Ml — 
j? 1*1 h«W*g HI#!'Ml i«l#M nWk, 
# lim iiiiCwkWliMUKl# hl#i« 
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LEADER BEHAVIOR DESCTUPTIOrf QtJESTIOMNAiRE- Form, XH Wf 

Originated Iqf abfTmemben of 
Thf Ohro Le#der$h:p Studies 

AndK»»gdby 
Bureau of BusinA* RMcarch 

On Ap followijig pages ji a lia of items (liaM be u&td lo dtscrtbc how ymi bd!@ve a; 

» kader IN* b mo$a i$:i of ahihty R wmply a«k: yow toilwcMbe M #oowr#iely » you am, how 

you bekaw as i kader »r die girowp A* yOu supf rvke 

Nor* The lent, grumy As tmployBd in the fallowing ilcins. nr&o lu a dcpMniemL 
division, unil or collccUon of people; that you siipcni*e 

The kim reA:; to all Ae peopk in the unil yon ;wpwvi%. 

Published by 
FiWwr ColDi^ of B<ames* 
The Ohio SuAe Ihiwcrdiy 

Columbus OH 43^ 10 

CopynghL l%2 
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DiRBmON!;: 

a HEAD kon arcfully. 
^ THINK atom ho* frequently yow engage m the behavior dwaibed by (he ikm 
c DECIDE wheihcr you (A) Always (B) ONen. (C) OccMioxwdy, (D) Sddom or (E) 

Never acl as dcscfibcd by the ilem. 
d DRAW A CIRCLE amiiiKl@qg»rthe live leMer*f A BCD EfMlowmgthe 

ikm to *how the an&wer you Mkcted. 
A * Ahways 
B = Olbo 
C - OocMionaly 
D " Sddam 
E ^ Never 

c MARKyoufanawenasdNwminthee%WMpk$belw 
E^tample- Ofkn acta wdesonba* A ) c  D  E  

Example: Nevw acb as dac: ib*d A B c  D  £ 
Evampk" OocasKMizlly acta Is dlck:n1*id A B © D E 

1 Tactagihcapokeamanorthrpwp^ A B  c  D  E 

2. l*«»pmiawlyRifilKiwiilRofad(d)lom A B  c  D  E  

3 ImaktpeptalbtONknulAclhcgKmp A B c  D  B  

4 lktyo*g;mcmb«»LiiowWimlis«xpcctcdQfiban A B  c  D  E 

S. [ aJJow the member; compk* A«edom in iheif wolk A B  c  D  E 

$ I h«iwm( f&ow Wking imib«live in the growp A B c  D  E 

7. I am Akmdiy md appfwchabk A B  c D  E 

% 1 encourage ovMimc work A B c D  E 

9 (make aocim^tp decisions A B  c  D E 

JO I get along wrU wmh the propk above me A 8 t  D E  

11 1 publKiz* Ae xtivnie: af the gmup A B c  D E 

|]. 1 bocome annKnia ivhen Icamnot Mndam wrhal Kcoming ne\t A B  c  D E  
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13, MywgwnifmkaKrQnvmKmg A B C D E 

[4 j encourage the use of uniform prOMdUft: A B C 0 E 

1 $ j pennii the member; to u* ihey own juf^mcni m sokiog 
probEcms 

A B C D E 

16 ] fail 10 take mwegwy «c1#o% A B C D E 

17 ] do lib]e Aings to mAke !t pk#aoi M>1)e a member ofihe group A B C D E 

1 beiAg *ea(t of competing gyoups A B C D E 

19 1 keep ihe grAup together» a *e*m A e c D E 

20 1 keep d* g/iwq] in good stmmdmg viUx higher auUioriiy A B c D E 

2 1 . 1  i p e a k  w  a  r ^ M w w i i a H v e  q f  t h e  g m u p  A B c D E 

22 ] lOMgM dekai !n stride A B c D E 

2j. j argue paiuidvely (or my point of vie# A B c 0 E 

24 1 Uy out my ideas in the gnxq; A B c D E 

2 3 . 1  c n o o v r a g p  i n k k a d v c  i n  t h e  g r o u p  m e m b e r s  A B c D E 

2 6 . 1  k *  o d K f s  p e M o n a  l a k e  a w a y  m y  l o w k r a h i p  m  t h e  g m u p  A B c D E 

27 I pui ^uggesti^n) miwk by ihe group imto cperatiom A B c D E 

28 1 needle members for grcaier cHoM A B c D E 

29 1 em able to pfcdkt what k coming imcAl A B c D E 

30 1 am wofkimg hard (or a pKwnotion A B c D E 

IIH $peak Xbf the group when vuitors aK prcsmt A B c D E 

32 1 K%pt delays wilhout hecoming wpw* A B c 0 E 

1 *m aver) persuaiivctalker A B c D E 

34 1 male my atlitixk^ clear to Ui* group A B c D E 

1 kt ihe fnembers do their work Ae dwy ihluk beA A B c D E 
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36 1 kt gome membcn take advamWgf of m# A B C D E 

37 1 treai mil gfoup meoikm « my eqwUg A B C D E 

38 r keep (he wo* imaving aia lapld pace A B c D E 

1 MtUe omMicb wlxcn they occur in die group A B c D E 

40 My AipwiOM Kf f^rgkly cm mwt of my suggestion* A B c D E 

41 I represent :hr group at ouKkIc meedngs A B c D E 

43 j Become amxioiw when lix mewdevelopmcmt: A 8 c D E 

43 1 an Very ikillMil k am afgumeiw A B c D E 

44 1 decide what &haH bedonr md b«w il Aall be done A B c D E 

45 1 wsip a ask. WiM kk the member ksmdk A B c D E 

46 i am ikckadtfofAc group in MOM only A B c D E 

47 leh-padwiKeiiodce of change: A B c D E 

4A j push A)r increased pfoducdon A B c D E 

49 Thinp usually lum out aa 1 pfcdk* A B c D G 

30 1 MijAy tltepcivikgw of my po:itiop A B c D G 

5 1 1  l i a n d l e  ( o m p k K  p r o N e m a  e f T k i t m U y  A B c D E 

] am able lA toknitc poapontmenl and UMceiianiily A B c D E 

5^ 1 am no* he a very convincing lalker A B c D E 

54 1 assign gpMf members to particular lasks A B c D £ 

SS 1 turn Ihc member: loose qn a job, and kts (hem go to it A B c D E 

M T bKk down when i cu*#* #o giamd fkm A B c D E 

j?. j keep to myself A B c D E 

5$ 1 a$k the members to vmrk harder A B c D E 
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W. I am m pftdioimg ihe tMOdorevemts 

60 1 get my to the weMax* of Ar gmiq] 

A B O D E  

A B C D E 

61 1 gM by details A B C D E 

611 can wait just so long, then bio* up A B C D E 

63 1 Aom a ammg mmw c@ATk*wn A B c 0 E 

64 1 maiko sum thai my pari in Uie gfoup i5 andiaiMud by (he A B c D E 
group memba? 

65.1 am MluciMl all** Uiememkfs wy l«dom cfmiioii A B C D E 

66 j kt some m«mba« Iww Auhoniy U*i 1 ikomld keep A B c D E 

67 ] bck out A)f iht poional *elAur of group ratmbcA A B c D E 

6* 1 pomit Ac mmilKM t* take it easy in Utor woA A B c D E 

6* Iwetoh Aa* (he wwkofthegmup iatoofdinnted A B c D E 

70 My Word canks weigh: wl ch hi', supcr;u,\ A B c D E 

7|. 1 jpl lliing5all tangled np A B c D E 

72 ] wmain talm when imoolair atout coming wcnts A B c D E 

7) r am an iiMpif img lalker A B c D e 

74 1 sdwduk the vofk to be dome A B c D E 

75.1 ihe grOap a hfgh Ufgrce ol" in'friitive A B c D E 

7& j lake Amll charge *hea emKrgfnciei iHie A B c D E 

7?. 1 am willing to mWce changcs A B c D E 

Tg 1 dnw hafd m*cn hem ig a job to k done A B c D E 

7# 1 help group nwmbefs lettlf Iheif dilkKncK A B c D E 

go 1 get what 1 adi kf Aom my superiim A B c D E 
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% 1 1 cam ffducc a imadhousc lo lyglem JWid Cftkr A B C D E 

*2.1 am aMe to delay gcdwi omdl ihe proper limeoccw; A B C D E 

&3 T pcMuadf odM: my *re lo *helf advamtagp A B c D E 

*4 1 maEnmir deflnilo dmmdmMb of pwAmmamce A & c D E 

@5 1 trust (he members lo exemdac good jud|gmeai A B € D E 

1 ovcrcomc atXcmpI* made I# eh@ljeni@e my Itadcf(Wp A B C D E 

K7 f Mk* 10 explain my adloni A B C D E 

** 1 Ufgc ihe Bfthf to kal ils prtvjoug reowd A B C D E 

@9. [ antlcapelc problems amj p|@n» kr ihem A a c D E 

90 I am woiking my way to the lop A B c D 6 

*1 1 gef comfwed %*hen too many demands a« made of me A B c D E 

92,1 *oiTy about iheoulconicof any new pwcedwpf A B c D E 

93 I can iasp&rc calhuaasm (or a pwgect A B c D E 

*4 1 ask lha# group membaa to klJow WandiaMl nxbBwd 
rcguhtiom^ 

A B c D E 

95 1 permit Hw gfOWp W %l lb own pace A B c D E 

@6 f am eamily iwognized as ihe leader of ih# youp A B c D E 

97 1W kidiowt eonsulling Ihe group A B c D E 

98 1 keep (he pfuqi working up to tapecit  ̂ A B c D E 

99.1 rnajmain a closely ImA gfOWfi A B c D E 

too I malnfMn ooidiat felaiiomsliip %ich auperiors A B c D E 


